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Stud4' or CrlttyLlquldi

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.

Nev Yor. 1: S.A.

A. R. Williams menbioiry Co.
Toronto and Mùntroni.

Selling Agent fo-c 'n

TE CA N:\DA N MANU FACT URER.

A. I. WILLIAMS MACHINERY C0.
moeadc Office, SOHO MAC>tNE NORKS, TORONTO

.~hî~tilnu et t .f an i li.. In

High-Clit tron Tools.

Wood.workuiig Machinery

Englues, Boilers. .. =
Motors. Water Wheels.

Genoral Mlachinery -
and Supplies.

Iron Tool Works
At London.

DriANoMES :
193 Colborne St

oRANTFORD

ez Xý345 amd 347
St. James St..

Mo NTRAl

4 ~ titi for Circular-î.________ _______________ * hiNring t

THE STURTEVANT SYSTEM

Heating and Ventilating
APPLICABLE TO ALL CLASSES OF BUILDINGS

Th• 'J'ilet en .%im eutt ini g ehne J>ryluU .a aprit n Is

Drolierq. Giue, Soilup. C'lotih «nid
oul Te.Tlit'c od.

HLs had a 'HOROUGHI TEST iti t.o ot onàiu

Northern Portion o)f the United States

Over 200 Plants in Sutc.t-sfull Opera.. n
this Cold Chmate

Sond foi Catalogue No. 67, Doscribi.r; thibs ' yston
and No. 73. Showing .500 R

Buildings Heated and Venulated

B. F. STURTEVANT C0.
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

A. R. WILLAMS MACIllNERY CO., Ltd.
General Canadian Agents

Toronto, Brantford, Montreal
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DOMINION BRIDGE COB
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Cor. Jordan and Malinfda Strocts, Troflhta
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J. J. CA88IDZY, s.creta

RIENT RIM WOOD SPLIT PULIEYS

Tho Strongost, Ligh test and Bcst Beit Surfare
in t/he World

The Reid

,Zo Gliuo, no Natils il, R1:aî, liko i.n
ItUiîa 1laHys, t', ho »flbeteil by 1<

])sîîîpncl*4 or 1oi.4L Tcînperattii-

Every ullï uarated

Bros. ii1 iii. o., Lt- ONTr.

Robert Gardner & Soin

FINE TOOLS, LATHES, PLANERS
Shat'ting, 1-agrPulleYs, etc.

Nazareth, Brenniar and Oalheusie,.Sti-Ots, MONTREAI

Wanzer Lamp and Manufacturincg Co.
WILLIAM WOODS, Proprictor

134 KING STREET EAST

===*1"ý--.= HAMILTON, ONT.
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The Caldwell Staqdlard Water Tube Bolier
TME BEST WATER TUBE BOILER 114 THE MARKET.

JOHIN
CALEDOP41AN MRON WORKSI Office, O

Kýay Electrie Manufacturing Co.
255 Jarnes"St.N., tjaïlilton, Ont.

EL[CTRIC MOTORS
T -ansforniers

DYNAM~OS
PLPJINC

MÇCNINES

IlenzIje i,

-. -know Yotnr ru.
qtîircnîcîte,

writie it

OUR NEW

*4-Pole
Motor

and Ispi ed do tuc 12 5ru
'oiut lite pemr iiiit ut

ait. t tk 9ICLq ienltltt.

-W) unio ttîtt lu T

Our Sales lm~ TrOfnto for thO PASIt thrce yelarm oxccd the
Combinotl saIs. of ail others.

i in to .
TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTrOR C0.

103 105. 107, 109 Adelalde Strffl Wet, Toronto, or to
R. L. T. PRINGLE, Room 67, Imperiai Building, Montreal, Que.

MRON FOUNDERS
BOILER MAKERS

MACHINISTS
ENGINEERS, Etc

(;pïitlje)al a huii m ilu î.~A , . 1 < tuala for

'.P I11. liureîîto Puî tm i .(uit I u J i f<n, .,iehien yi

MeD OULGA LL
or.-William and Seign~eurs Sts., Mlontreal

ESTAttIISlIE, '20 VAS

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO.
122 1,,Pb1l, -cT., - \Eýýr VOIRK.

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, *AND
CHEMICALS

Of every variety, of the ltes: (Ijtality alid ;f, t'lie '.owc8t~ priceti.
])eiv<*ry lmule lit N--%% York, 2<iLone.re.tl -r ILaîItoI

M'RIG]I'J & IDALL-X, Agents,
JIA.IL N ONTRIO

The Wellington M ilis, EXILAX

GENUINE EMERY
O.ftkoy's Flinît l'il cr.1and <3I;l. 114per-

oa13»Etiery P1*,ir, Mack Leati, Itc
Pr171C da ati Iligliest ilward l'jîdhj.1876, for -,iKiit-'f QIItII l', :slcu 1fnI iufltCLu roSî.n, DuIrIt.

1hihty, iaud Ultifortnlity of <riî.
Nfittittctirer.%...

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.P.We1Vo3tgtton MNitîs. 1,,ýgti,,ltir lirilgc

JOHN FORMAN, 65ocRAIGsT--

(1, IX9(i
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TI I AN SIFTER
TJhis wvoîdcirf'l manîîeî will Sclp, Gîrîî1e-off Conrse

Middlings, Grade-off Finie MiLI(liflgs, Lud BaIt

tho Fl>ur frOm ench Itodulction, whetlier
on Mlîeat or Middlings.

leIiiti ta li I1 életlili
It Saves Space iMakes Botter Clean- INo Dust

It aVS owe ; U Eaji1y controlled

It Saves Cloth MKakes Closer Finish insures Uniforrn

Makes Botter Separ-I Makes Largo" Yleld High Grade

ations MakesXilIIlg Etsie 1 iIncreases CapacitY

Makes Purer Stock Ne Vibration Miust Corne Into

Mae etrFor No Noise I General UseIdke BetrFor1.
8 Mass 4 ailil 1 stjtitiiu liés CI# os a it I ll sasII leIIasail< ,m ga oi toi ,,itititetr

ON1E PLANSIFTER AND TWO' LITTLE WONDER REELS
wiIlu o iii tiiu Sc-ipIf -ti<i 11oling il îuîy mliii (rom 25 to M 100 B rnmi o paW

IWO PLANSIFYERS ANI) TWO LITTRE WONDER REELS
Wii do aillim he salfilg ztnm lcluxj li ai) 'M1i1 trousi 125 Io 20W Im1 Capncimy.

Thse ,<ic. oi tiiochtneCIIC- varyisg accudling ta ctpaciLy reaqutrod.

Big MIS Cannot Aflord to do Without them, and thoy do Cljarming
Work in 'th1e Smallost Nis.
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DU$T
COLLEOTOR

The OnI1y iVachie with sa
Perfectly Autornatic

Clotil-Cleaning Deviu

WE ;A\Tl t to he thle C
duist C(dIcCtolU to %woik ý.11 -
inatorial anld xîu(el rail t''-ï
t.ions, if' <.onneted ri.-si.

\V ij1 NUE it tO ;h)ttii4

Ilutey ilil thn' du1SI , ant lirlîr1
the air liv. .111d (d.l

wvork t1lan anyv ofl'tei 1uîuache
m~ade for uha.> 1o.

- - - -SOLE LICENSEES AND MANtIFAOTURERS FOR CANADA-

WMa Je G. GREEY, 2 Ohurch St., TORONTO
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RAILWAY and

Con tractors'

Supplies.

Descriptions
e..

"BLAKE"3T 8ON[IRU3SHE
f >.*AjAof the

BABCOCK & WILCOX
iWtur TuibOSteam Boi.

Nri. fort

JAS. W. PYKE
35 St. Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL

. . FRIED KRUPP

L10 U tiu Tires
Axles, Crank-Pins

EXHAUST STEA M UEITON ECONOMY
OR INOREASE OF POWER. -AND HOW?

Beforeanyyty wa uf Feed. Watt.t i fenter anidB 0 Uyng urir, nr Suparatir for Stuin
anid Oil ... .... ..... .....

So nside. the etciency, impliety, cointruction aiVS 1r pri ces of thoe wvu mantinctture......
T sts aid comlneito informntion forwardod by ru

Webster ;*v'<cuuu:i " Fet..d W:îtcr laeanPui
iue pnd .h..........................

Separators for live înd .Janust stenin ....Ouarante and elliciency full3 es;t-ialihed by suit-Urantees ,l t ril. nid undrcde in usi. through-
out, the linitedl Statte anud Canadai.

Also the WEBSTER SYSTEM OF STEAM HEATING,
without back pressure on englne3-guaranteed. Can
be attached to existing plants with great economy.

Manuactured by

DARLING BROTHERS, 112 Queen St., Montreal

Tie World-Reqowqed gy

ARE T14 RECOONIZEO

ftomaU IC 1nje0ors &TAMo^«O

110CAu,'c Of tiosse".t> in mîîaîterl naitt workmnnatiqliiii. ,cetired by
tue enuoynucut ,if te liort kltliffit,. and the x, of tlo hyt
illta 1111 ttiea ilig'i.

Ne Serap Motal u.ed in Penberthy injector..

Penberthy Injector Ce.- 1s "E
Branclh Pittory Windior. CaDn.

"LITTLE
GIANT"
TURBINE

(_ Built. %1 17 Standard Siea and
27 Speia Sires, mnking a
rangngo ot 44 difef ent 'whols
ii vertical and horizontal

'- We soicit correalpndence
fromn Fbose irteretted in de-
velopimgor improving water

Steel Forgings 1 J. C. WILSON & CO., Glenora, Ont.
1 l Tu SE\ ET Ni îSS

Weland Vale Manuracturing Co.
IA\'n . T CA TILAltl NES. ON T

annincr~tur'n-r of .

AXES, SCYTH ES, FORKS, HOES
RAKES and EDGED TOOLS

W. H. STOREY c SON
ACTON, - ONT.

Marmfactîirerl of.

Fine Gloves and Mitts
lin Every Vatriety ndi Style.

MOCCASIlTs= =- - = -

Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure billousniess.
Ripans Tabules: one glves rellet.
Ripans Tabules curo Indigestion,

ho Attention V. ,u.S .t. \ ti. t.S is AIEO TO

n IORRA@M PUM·1 SiL[AcliNG BAING MACHINE
and positive Creel fecd for Wtm. cardut. Tit latest, Iet and only feed ot the mar-
ket that. will make vara ..iai'îy evenî These h mahes are uilt by The Tor-
rance Mfg. Co., I.unisoni, U:t S. , N.J., U.S.A.. ýtja twia btates, uAnd hy
The St. Hyacinthe Mifg. Co., St. H.aint'.., Q ae , Canad.a f.i hit atndin iaarket.

DRUMMON D-jcCALL
PIPE FOUJDRY O (Ltd.)

lntîufacturof

SSpecials," Hydrants, Volves, Etc,

OFFICYrS:

New York
Life ....
B u ildin g , n e

Montroal

WOIlKS

Lachine,
Quebec..

Nvmbrfi, 1896.

CAT SELDIIG
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BRUNNER, MOND & CO., (LTD.), Northwich, Eng.
UIANUVACTUIPlt8I OF The Strongest and Chimpost Form of SOA ASi ftr

th o M a n u fa c tu re u t

PURE ALKALI SOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND COLORSO M 8tC0. UIAIANT.d:) 68 IR GOItES Aiao fcr Printer and Blcachert

0& mtlBLEACHING POWDERAND
:.AD 'ccAiTcTS so -A, 70;I 7O & 7a

WInn & Hollancd, iVontreai
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA,

Wm. J. Matheson Go., Ltd.
423-425 St. Paul St., Montreal .

.%t)( 
ATr

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA, PROVIDENCE and
CHARLOTTE, N.C,, U.S.A

IMI'OfCTRIfIt AND 3VAU iACTU %Its op

4Nv«t2'u1liw b, i L'DESTU FFS ||
Works: Long Island City, Port of New Nork
Main Ofhce: 178 Front Street, New York

DIAMINE
COLORS

.%fanufn,4etml ed by

Leopold Cassella & Co.

Have the Singular Merit of Dyoin Cotton,
Wool and Silk in an Alkaline Bath in
one operation, without a mordant. hence
their great importance for iýfixç-d Fah
rices. Some of the shadod produ d arn
faster than Alizarine.

Bicycle Plates in ail the most
desirable sizes and threads.

Taps and Dies of Every Varlety

BTTE O RNIETL-~D__________ROCK ISL.AND, P.Q.
0(.

D ODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS For Mills and FactoriesI

WE CLAIM TO MAKE A HIGH-CLASS PULLEY PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
ONLY ARE INDISPENSABLE

Everything is Good About Our Pulley - - - - We Guarantee Them

IF YOU USE PULLEYS WRITE US FOR CATALOQUE AND DISCOUNTS

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY
Ofice.,,,- 74 YOIR STREET, TORONTO
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PATTERSON & CORB3IN

Fine Electric Cars
. OUR SPECIALTY .

ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO
IORS13 und TRAil CARS OF3 J3VERY DSCRyTION

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTID.
[iI(,UEST AUb AItDS AT' 'iilE W'<LD's 1fAlt. CIITAGO, ti''ON

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Oils, Parrafine Wax, etc,
WEq M.NUFACTUR E A I0A s o' O , «STOCKS, CA ÙLES1 -S,TOCKS, Lmo A Tit a

AI,1 S0119it, 0jPI)>rtttiat3t Il' , f'c-11-9 nipLuu4s anlb Oit l ( I~ Mlit-NirkCL X£ W rjio (r-I llrut,e .II

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, <Lt. , Head Office, - PETROLEA, CAN.

GeHLPI. ONT. .MONTIE I,. QUE. NT . •E 'IC11UU>H. ONT. VANCOL % uAC, DA . 31.\ NCrON. N .B.
STrAlyol . ox-r. osr \. . VIN'I.., ON , ..

RockE ERils
MJost Durable, Fastest, Cheape

Fine Grinders

know'n.

Value Proved in

600
---- TU TETFactoris. s

Send for Circular STURTEVANT MILL CO., Boston, Mass.

ý;lnlllber ; i819.
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NORTHEY MF~G. 00.
ONT ARIO

and Power
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LTD.

FOR

ALL
DUTIES

MICA BOllER AND STEAM PIPE COVERINC
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACNIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT

Made in Sections1 to lit, all sizes of

Pipes, and c.in be emov:1ad
rephiced asoftenà as desired

- Adjustab~~l ica C.'rng l

M in of -rit ci nel h gÀse

by vibra tion. and will -t ? t
or ma.

Writo for reports uf trials, t, si

TEE inuZijals, etc., 1- GLOEE tALVE

THE MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY,
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

Limited

T l'I . ..

ivionaron r
Economic
ECn IO~r
- w u E wu

-~ *
V.'. '4.~

IS PORTA BLE-""" " ... SAVES FUELrequlires n rickwrk per cent. over conunon imrk
LeUvs .nir s1h.p m uteialzmd ou skids, ready for t1c. * .ai.:r -il .u·unntU .It Meast ten per cent.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd., AMf[HERST, N.S.
WILIAM McKAY, Scaforth, Ont., Traveller

TORONTO,
Steam

-
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J. CASSIDEY, ------------ E'itor.
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The Canadian Manufacturer Publishing 0ompany, Ltd.
McKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda and Jordan 8ts., Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDEY, - President and Treasurer.

J. C. CARDNER, - - Manager and Secretary.

OFFICERs 0F

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
President ,. E. KEMP.
First Vice-President,------- 1). W. KAHN.
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MUST MAINTAIN PROTECTION.
The enforcement of tarif protection renders Canada large-

'Y independent of the depressing effectD of the commercial
Pstress of other coutries through this being ma--e a slaugh-

ter arket for their surplus pJModucts.

Tarif protection not only encourages the investent of
Oeradan capital, and the eploynent of Canadian labor

industrial enterprises, but also attracts foreign capital,'
aUd inaugurates industries hy indu'cing those who desîre toI

participate in the benefits of our market to manufacture
their products here, giving employment to Canadi n labor.

Protection, as exemplified in a tariff adjusted to meut, as
nearly as practicable, the conditions pre'vailing in the diffir
ent sections of the country, secures to the farmer the home
market for his products, and a due proportion of over $100,
000,000 expended in wages annually in Canada, stimulates
inter-provincial trade, and cements the provinces into a united
and prosperous Dominion.

Tariff protection secures to Canadians their home market
which justly belongs to them, and also encourages in them a
feeling of security and national pride, and a commercial and
industrial independence highly conducive to the welfare of
the whole people.

The principle of tariff protection, discriminating against
the foreign and in favor of the home product, has been in
successful operation in Canada for eighteen years, during
which time, and through which influence millions of dollars
have been invested in industrial enterprises giving remunera-
tive employment to many thousands of our people.

A tariff for revenue only has no other object in view than
to supply the requirements of the federal treasury, and does
not encourage the establishment of home enterprises or the
employment of Canadian labor.

A protective tariff, while providing for the fiscal require-
monts of the country, always operates in the interest of the
wage-earner by placing maximum duties upon those foreign
products that will most encourage domestic production and
rest most lightly upon the mass of Canadian consumers.

Nothing imperils the security of capital or paralyzes the
industrial and commercial enterprises of a country more sure-
ly than uncertainty and instability in its trade policy.

Therefore we are opposed to any change being made in the
principle of tariff prottction, with the alternative of free
trade, or a tariff for revenue only, believing that such a
change would be disastrous alike to the agricultural, indus-
trial, mercantile and manufacturing interests of the Dominion.

ORGANIZATION.

The Hamilton Spectator cails attention to the fact that one
of the outcomes of the recently begun reorganization of the
Liberal Conservative party in Ontario is likely to be the es-
tablishment of the permanent headquarters for the party in
Hamilton, and it tells us that hitherto the rule has been to
call the party together when an election was in view, to make
a plunge at once into campaign work. It says, too, that there
has been nothing to keep the Conservatives together during
the years between elections ; and it now sees the mistake

made in this direction, and informs us that the party in that
city proposes to have a permanent headquarters there, open
vear after year and all the year round, where Conservatives
may meet in the interests of their party, and to keep the pot
boiling continually that the party may be ready at all times
to do what may seem for its advantage.

The trouble with the Conservative party in Ontario lias
always been its inability to perceive that the principles in-
volved in Ontario politics are very different from those in-
volved in Dominion politics ; and that a very large and most
influential element that has always been an active factor in
Doiminion polities bas never been enlisted in behalf of that

"A
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party iii Ontario politics. We are not prepared to point out huadred sud fifty tons of pig iron per day. Perhaps if Mr.
at this time upon just what questions the two leading political Marter had beea premier, and the Conservative party iu
parties in Ontario are divided ; nor to show that the struggle power, the same thing would have occurred, but the province
is of any greater importance than efforts of the opposition to bas cause for thankfulness that, in this respect at least, Si
get into power, and of the party in power to remain there; Oliver Mowat showed himself to be caable of viewing the
and for many long years the voters of the province have em- situation from the same standpoint that even Sir John Mac
phasized the fact by their votes that they were fairly well donald or Sir Charles Tupper would have doue.
satisfied with the ruling party and their representatives in the The collapse of the Conservative party in the Dominion
management of provincial affairs. elections of last June was in no manner attributable to lack

On the other hand it bas been equally observant that there of enthusiasm on the part of those whom we here denominate
wa, a very large element in Ontario who were devoted to the as Protectionists, for it is certain that about every voter in
cause of tariff protection to our industrial interests, and that Canada who was a supporter and admirer of the National
that element always cast it vote and gave its influence to Policy did all that he could to keep in power those who cham
sustain the National Policy and those who advocated that pioned that policy, and to keep out of power those who had
policy in Dominion politics. declared that they would destroy it. With the Protectionists

This situation may be explained by showing that in Dom- it is a matter of the meet sincere regret that the managers
inion polities in Ontario, as indeed in the other provinces and infuential men of the Conservative party, especially those
also, the Conservative party might very properly be divided of them who were in power at Ottawa, allowed themselves to
into two classes one class representing those who were thick become involved in a question in which they neyer should
and thin Conservatives, who would vote for the nominees of have become involved, and which had ne connection wbatever
their party under any and all considerations, whether the elec- with the po]icy of tarif protection, the previous advocacy of

tion were provincial or general; the other representing those which had placed them in power. These leaders knew, or
who voted with the party only in Dominion politics because it niight have known, that net oniy in Ontario, but, perbapa, in

advocated the principles of the National Policy. If it had ail the other provinces of the Dominion, if the Pretectionists

been apparent that the National Policy was an integral ele- had ot vted with the Conservative party that party wouid not

ment in provincial politics there can be no doubt that both have been in power,and k showed nogreat amount of wisdom on

these elements would always have voted in provincial elections their part te take up and advocate a question that was nost

the same as they voted in Dominion elections; and if they iad assurediy distasteful te a very large portion of their adherents,

thus voted there can be no doubt that the party that has in and particularly se te their Protectionist friends, seeing that
this province always been reclining in the cold shades of op- the advecacy of k could net but endanger the cause of protec-
position would have been basking in the warmth and comfort tien.

of power. We can assure The Spectater, and aise the Conservative

The great trouble with the Conservative party in provincial party and its leaders, that that party can neyer accede to

politics has been that they never comprehended this condi- power in Ontario, ner regain power in the Dominion, without

tion of affairs, nor were ever able to intelligently grasp the the active aid cf the Protectionists ; and we can aise truth-

situation; and our esteemed contemporary, The Spectator, fully say that wbicheve pelitical party most henestly and

has always been numbered among the blindest of the bliud ii sincerely advocates and upholds the cause cf tarif protection,
this respect. For the better exemplification of our argument wiIl undoubtedly have the voting support of the Protec
we will denominate those who are thick and thin Conser- tienists cf Canada.

vatives as Mossbacks, and those who are Conservatives in as The Spectator speaks of mistakes made by its party, parti-

far as that party are supporters of the National Policy cularly the mistake of net maintaining its erganizatien year

goes, as Protectionists. It is certain, then, that in Dominion after year and all the year round; and undoubtediy this lack

political contests, where the cause of protection was involved, of organization was one of the potent causes that led te the
the Protectionists were sure to go with the Mossbacks in voting defeat cf the Conservative party in June iast. But this can-

the Conservative ticket; and it is equally certain that in net be said of another important organisation created especi-

provincial polities, where the cause of protection was not in- ally te upheld the cause cf protection, and which bas been
volved, while the Mossbacks undoubtedly voted for the kept up and in good working order during ail the more than

nominees of the Conservative party, the Protectionists werenot twenty years cf its existence, and wbich bas been sucb a

necessarily under any obligation to do so, and do, many of valuable auxilliary in placing in power and in keeping there

them, vote the other way. those who were staunch advocates cf the National Policy.
Sir Oliver Mowat, while Premier of Ontario, comprehended Will the leaders cf the Conservative party say that they have

this condition when he received a large and influential deputa- net, by their political course for a year or twe past, donO
tation from the Canadian Manunfacturers' Association who much to alienate the allegiance cf these Protectionists î These

interviewed him to ask that some substantial assistance might leaders would do well te consider that possibly sone other

be given towards the establishment of the iron industry in political party might be willing to make tarif protection a
this province; and he was quick to respond to the wishes of prominent piank in its platform.

the Association when he promised a provincial bounty of one The Protectionists are pretectionist from principle, first,

dollar per ton upon all pig iron made in the province from last and ail the time, but they are not necessarily adherenU
ores mined in the province. As a result of that interview, cf the Conservative party, particuiariy if that party alloWS

and the subsequent action of Sir Oliver, we now have a plant itaelf te make the cause cf protection second te snY
in operation in HamMton with capacity te manufacture pe other.
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A BRITISH VIEW 0F ItEeIPi>oCiryý
lta recent issiue of tis journal %iras an c-iiviis.nI ini wlsicl

il ziasgued tisat general commercial rcpk&i3btcs
C,:lial and thse U'ssited States could flot pro,. < of situen ad
V.IfltÀlchi tu titis country, wVhile prcfêeesîial uratit! witil G.reat

itrititU5i, or within, the Empire, would bu of isi5til bictoIit t<
sus. .Usin, tIJat editorial thse Manchmester, Ts,' 'extile~

Il Is .. xtresstedy importantL that a c.Ireful watch lx-I:sept
uite doitigi, of tise new Cassadian Goveriiiiesit. lit tihe

(i~f last week it was telegraplied front (Jttua tisat
:mlr i.:tut-ier hud just annSouIlced in tihe icutse oi Comstss

Stis le 1)owisiiss Governucxt intemded to seild Commuis.
tiaer u WVadiiigtoi to endeavor to negotiate là1etipicit-y
~tru witil tise lUtmitte Statcs, Iut tise tinte wlo-Ii sau, bit)

opportunae uutlS after tihe Presidential election. Now we
.1 tzssow the s;orL of reciprocitv the UniIted staLC esr*' tu

-ie A w sse oftes,, unmd recentiy vory ofscst, expiisied,
il tis te reciprocity investexd hy tise late J. G. Ilaitue, whiicit
hs icen endorsed by the tuaiiufu.cturitig i:t"-rts J. the

Unsîed( States, and wrhich consitutes a piarsk lit Ilr. M rii.
ley's plsstforii. In subustace kt is the extesiioit of the N'I c.
yKiaicy t.ariff to foreigra cotintries for tise bencfit of this:tan
ufacturueuf tise Sta-ttsý. It ineams the negotiaiios of '.reztties
tia t %%iii give a liiter ttriff iii thse States to MIl .sstis
t!,nLI %viIl discrimainate iseavilv agiais:st otiser comsntrie.î :rssd ira
favar tif tihe Su&tes. lit Canadia it wouid nicasi tisai the
c.isaditun taritf sisouid Ile reduccui fOrt,'y or fliz;y pier cent. ui
tIl productiolns of titi- Suites, whsle kt shoultd bu tnaissOuinedi
:it full rites or israd aiss'tt. qt Isolse of titis <x'uitry. It

~sfor enil avoriis to, do alsis, snid for elndeavori:ag further
toe L.tasiglt the country is moliical iailiasItes witit the States
poeliiaiiiiiiry ti: an atteiiiiii. Il eaLxry IL over for lpodiiv isactr.
poraric'as. tisat t.he Liber.il Party usCsnaw.t 3ô tii<yuugialy
~I\Itetl a few yciri àigO- Il. as lt luiitp tillit it85 recetit
sticcms lias not trists front ass3 chzag-e of thte cetjsttry 12,fl.

çucrion tspon the point. If to uelà chaunge oussli.urri!u it
viii be doubly imnportantc V) guard aâîsiiist t. lu pasrv's at-
taitting Iby guile and dccit. los enîds wlili t e'.i<i ;lot ne-
e>)isii by open oxiv-icua-y. '%Ne ;h...~s h:rs.tiae
iioastw in office in Catiada, and liol.u tisast e'-cr% (Insttain

'.150 dcsiris tx) tflinftaifl the miruscîln î tiI i4 colttrV,
sih.aulai flot oiy carefuily wvatvi tise otliaciii, i,utâhioulai stever

mtt unatil tisev hasve force-d rn asvowal front t1hem tissit tîry
ivte îat aily mio such intention, but willi-i:.esst any staci
.ýcitsr front wlaatover quartur it juay coule. W- liave asitoi

ex:a.dosr laclief thatr thte Unilted States i4 issairmtasaaîsg
maid intrqu C.tuaada to work, for titis enad, ittsd .sucis agent-s

a:caaaa.raiccrsd y atiy trnporary fai:urte-- :ts it i not
s Icc.' bt tiscir retissr, wiaici is thieir firsi. couîsjdceratust.
ie p..iacy of rt-ciprocity of J. 0. M3aille was î,mvented fer tht.

pirp.sc J, etuiirodusg Catnada witis tihe nititier cousntry vit
tise u1asriui.:tion in iti tonten1'ahtcdl tariff, iii ord-er tliaI
duritig the atxgrvy di.v.ussions tlint would pnbbatily larasc tlmc

IUn*,redt States coul-J give Caadialis ;sn inmvitationî to tiîrow
thttuelvs isto it*armes. Titis was tise polie>. -f thse Itepulb.

i.w p:rt. whmen lain office, anim is a the saie tiat il, -wjl
tcleav(or to put in forcit again iminediately iL gets int(.

Power.
Our coiètenporary declares that th.is cai bac no iastAke ini

mekii it3 poinat Iregardingm '.%Ir. lan, fihîd in corriilhuratiota
alicaies to a recent. speech c'f 'Mlr. Mc'KsnIeyv in wliscli lie saitd:

Thse s-plendid rtmaaits of thé rt'ciprocity arrangeines thar
wr Miaide under amthority of thte tariffiaw of 1890 ama

strikisg and suggestive. Thse brnef perlod tiaey 'were tin force,
lin Mst casea only tiîree )wAu, was mlt Ion-, ennuùii" Li thor-
oughly teat the greatt valute, but asufficient, wats shuwn 1»' the

illul tu comacicusively dernonntratte tihe imsportance ansd tise. wis.
dom of thoir adoption. la 1892 the e.xport triade of the
United States attau.nd tiée bigh"et point i lu ur hiis-tomy. The.

ilMggrcgmte of our exports tisat yar s a. 0 sci tli i msasestu susat
of $1,030,278.i48, a suni greaster by ;klQoo,Vooo(0 thris tise
exportA <f arty preious ycar. lit 1893. owvisig to the t.lisenat,
of titiftit!ndly' tariR' lE-gi4latiOll. ther tvlttîd dra's pcd to,$ 17,
S65, i Il 4 <iar ex.porti of lsà.~~ttrissatt l.5:5'

8lSU,0%,O'om, 1Mt Ieciprociry .. ,iii sectired las a lasrge trt raie ,

censtrîl antd Souths A 'serica, sand a Ilirger t.uade with laie
Wes'st J adit-c; titan wu iaud ever beforc etijcoyed(.

'fisc conclIusion o! tise Textile MeirctirY ks as foliows -

Need w-e émsy allytiig mornse ta pove tha:t. Ile~ ofi. Ittlle
RepuhliltA.as party iii til Sttes jas usseiisgeci. aild tia:a t v

îiroinii>y tsait of the J.iltrat Puarty lut Ciimadis lis nA iLi-.
asitercai upot titis iutsilurr:siit poit, istilstsaigt', gutil
(41 dclaratioss of Mrs. L.aurier ta thitt éIlýct Imefure lie rect-sa'
electiosi wisich placet.1 Muin jas <siice? Olie fiet alom.e kq islil
cient Usi letotts.tt tisa imsmoral stature of tise heciiJsoeitv
poiy of the Uslitu.d luteqaanail, t.lsn il, d(oe fltît;:e

uldranv cîrcusustansces tu iower alla titrit nst thse iiassU
facturen 'of tii, countîry, tu wiaici Aineci prc.dluctisis

lssefree admsîission.

FfLEE IMP(s1ICS I.N.lUIIoJs 10 13RI1TAIN.
:X, sst;tiy of our resîders arc aw&r(. a î'ery sjdairedl uni]

int,. rac t. it ir lisas b)eesa in pssr'~for soute tisnte., in
(~'sL s t.amsau .a iatitr Isefrt ide tiseory thamt weat

striib vtrec, tisere flfs.y (a..rs ago shouid ba ilabassdoltd in fastr'r
of flair a r de, -wlaiei mecnus r eferential trad! iVithitsi tise
Essapil f! , against thse 1svsS of the world. Tfie Coldelàm Cluis
aira. tu li .ca ipn% of free tritte, nnd rArd lâiasitain st

vrI.-8 Qf :a ;à *U..ý asrîny of adiv-ocates of the policy c.f t.triiWproit.(c-
tius. 1t-aca' ttv time ('oie.n Club :sddressed ait olpell letter ta
Lord uns:: s titis stîbject., to wlsich lus Lordsisip reptiv
as foltows .

'Site Cobdeat Cilib arc vaitly aarrsîsing, &a., llutlhissg dauussted,
tiacy proclaii in tiseir mioot grandiloquent, stylo "tsat tise

l':.iwtd Kingdontiga simprense in manufacture-, traorle and
iitvh:ition." Now, IL i4 Isv ibis sort of wiid and ssîislea1iiss
acasertion, and xlso, Iy isidirag the trutis, that Estglaîs 1mai smo
lonîg beten dèceived and Iedc zéstray. But %risat arc tise factit 1
Agriculture, which should lie and i tise naitiitay of evcry

Ce,-.szmry, tg ini a si %ttaif coliapse 1 Tisa irûn iasdustry, wisicis,
sitc>a. to iatsd, lis ailways been conidercd one of tise imesu asid

-:tfeizt -if Ilsiih insdustries, i.% int a suite Of rajsid deciay. lu
1$ e nesc supmes, the trou masttra o! tise world , ct

psroduhctions af pig iron was 8,586,680 ton;% but in 1894 it %vas
7. l27,342 tonjs. And itow Asuerica is -upreinf, thsey have
-#Otto fat alitait of uss, atmd t1i:i ail with protection, mnark. Tisen
igaima, il, crsticry, it l$5!4 ,'i..tde in GCnsi;tauy " expo)rtcd

,21711, 100 . its the saine % tar mialle it Ille Unit.ed Kisgdoss
£iS~~~i,4SI.t floassut 'Iiarille tisera. NV. were it 188S2.

WVa thixs exported -,17i i It is îm-rfctly distrcssing te
ra'd suds figure-q. Tiserai %v.' %e is a -tery tss:îrksali tinntxcr

iaw Gersisnn rsssder protection line gaiasied and hmow Estgiand
1m hIt. utsder frae îiports; - s:d it is vasry such tise suaitie

wiî.i cVerIy issdiustry. 1 clilsusot :<so afteis reptat and enforce,
timat the productiîve power of! Ille Unsited Ea is"dosn lu beitsg
destroyed by frite ianlporr.s. Il. i true iliat. for the maomsent
tise ir<nu trasdr a i airly chydie'fly owitag to war slapthuild

immg. And no- meo ctassas t4) cotton . tiser%% %o airc supremo.
Dut neithser protcnî..aa rnar anything eisc cali suai-- 1amscaidsirc

aras uot isrtisfxrctvry, ms iii 1874 we exporttc -f yrtis And clili
£74,247,625, aud mn Il $94 oniy £66,564,52q Cusniitig e-veuits
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cast their shadows before them, if I mistake not. Then as to
wool manufacturers, for the present Yorkshire is busy, chiefly
owing to the change in the American tariff; but here again
the figures show distinctly how very seriously we are being
beaten both in the home and also in the foreign market. In
1874 we exported wool manufactures of cloth and yarn
£28,359,512, and in 1894 £18,728,946; and we imported in
1894, what looks almost impossible, no less than £11,000,000
from foreign countries, All this is very deplorable, and un-
less we change our fiscal system it means nothing but ruin.
But then to cheer us the Cobden Club tells us triumphantly
tbat "the United Kingdom reigns supreme in manufactures,
trade and navigation." What a supreme delusion 1 And
linen is just as bad, as in 1874 we exported £8,832,533, and
in 1891 only £5,443,860. Such figures should cause the
nation to go into mourning. Then as to silk, it is about as
usual, as rickety as it well can be, just alive, and that's all.
We have the very pleasant figures to look at, that we import
upwards of twelve millions, and only export about a million
and a balf ! I might also point to the ruinous state of many
other industries, such as tin-plate workers, the sugar refiners
the corn mîillers, and any number of other industries, all in
a state of collapse ; but I think that 1 have proved my case,
that "free imports have been, and are, injurious to the coun
try," although the Cobden Club say that we are supreme we
are going faster down the hill than any nation ever did in
history.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER can most truthfully say

that whichever political party in Canada most honestly and
sincerely advocates and upholds the cause of tariff protection,
will undoubtedly have the voting support of the protection-
ists of Canada.

This is McKinley's idea of a reciprocity treaty with Canada:
Uncle Siam to take all the sawlogs, spruee, timber, nickel ore
and fish Canada can send to him, free of duty ; Uncle Sam's
manufacturers to have free access to the Canadian market.
Hamilton Spectator.

The Toronto Globe will kindly observe that tariff protec-
tion is far from being a dead duck in Yankee politics. It
wîll also kindly notice the dimiculty, nay, impossibility, Mr.
Laurier faces in any proposition lie may contemplate, to make
any material changes in the Canadian tariff.

Re the re-organization of the Conservative party, this jour-
nal would respectfully suggest to the consideration of the
leaders of that party that possibly some other political party
ight bc willing to iake tariff protection a prominent plank

in its platformn. Protectionists are -such from principle,
first, last and all the time.

Dear Mr. Laurier,- -Please kindly observe that our neigh-
bors to the south of us have just placed Mr. McKinley on the
top of their tariff pile, and that Mr. McKinley is decidedly
not in favor of giving any tariff favors to Canada unless it be
upon conditions that the Canadian market shall be opened
free to the products of Anerican manufacturers, and a most
decided discrimination against British products declared, in
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our tariff. M r. Fryan would probably have ilistened to y our
requests for reciprucity, but Mr. McKinley, never.

'he Toronto Globe, just previous to the presidential elec-
tion, said of Mu. MlcKinley :

He is the apostle of unreasonable protection, but the
experience of the people with one escapade in "McKinley-
isn " will effectually preclude the possibility of another.

As a prophet we laugh The Globe to scorn. It speaks of
McKinleyism, meaning high tariff protection, as an "escap-
ade," and intimates that protection is a novelty in American
politics. It should read history. Protection was a funda-
mental principle, underlying its fiscal policy at the very
beginning of the American Government, and bas continued
to be such, with a few exceptions, ever since. Tariff protec-
tion is an established policv not only in the United States
but also in Canada, which we do not think even Mr. Laurier
will attempt to set aside.

The newly elected president (Mr. McKinley) is, with the
inconsistency peculiar to protectionists, a believer in reciprocity,
and his victory may facilitate a commercial arrangement ad-
vantageous to both Canada and the United States.-TorontO
Globe.

We have no knowledge that Mr. McKinley ever was a1
strong advocate of reciprocity with any country-never, cer-
tainly, with Canada. Reciprocity with some of the West
India Islands and the Central and South American Republic
was the pet scheme of Mr. Blaine, whon, we all know, wa5
no friend to Canada, and it was engrafted upon the so called
McKinley tariff simply because it was impossible to pass th'd'
tariff bill without it. But even then there wax io puossibility
of Canada coming within the scope of Mr. Blaire iprocity
scheme except by our giving free admission to th n n
facturers of the United States, and adopting tl MclinleY
tariff against Great Britain. If Mr. AlcKinley was ont
enthusias.tically in favor of Mr. Blaine's reciprocitv scheme
of eight years ago, we have no knowledge that he bas becomi
converted toit since then. How foolish, then,is it for The Globe
to suggestthat theelectionof Mr. McKinley mayfacilitate a conl
mercial arrangement advantageous to Canada. Mr. McKileY
would be quite willing, no doubt, to give free access of our raw
materials to the United States-our pine logs, spruce pulP
wood, nickel ore and such things that we have and which he
cannot do without ; but to obtain this wonderful concessi0o
we must consent to strangle our manufacturing industries hy
giving free access to Canada of American manufactures.
Declined with thanks. Without doubt the greatest obstacle
Mr. Laurier will have to encounter in his promised reciprocitY
arrangement with the United States will be the M\IcKinleY
policy that is to prevail there for at least four years to col".

There are no " moderate ' Conservatives now. Every nieW
ber of the party will vote Conservative in local elections just
the same as in Dominion elecrions.--Hamilton Spectator.

The Spectator should exhibit a diagram showing thnt
voters who are Conservatives in local elections will probably
vote that way in local elections, and that there are a large
number of Conservatives in Dominion politics who iay not
in the future as in the past, vote that way in local elections.
There are thousands of National Policy men in Ontario W ho
vote for Conservatives for the Dominion House of Comm1Ion6
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5"flply because they desire to uphold the cause of tariff pro-
tection, but who do not vote the Conservative ticket in local
electionis simply because the local Government have no voice
i framing the fiscal policy of the Dominion Government.

Mr. Archibald Blue, Director of the Ontario Bureau of

ines, bas issued his fifth annual report. In his general in-

troduction, Mr. Blue says that the nickel and copper mines

a'e producing steadily the demand for these metals being well
r"aintained. As to the gold industry, the outlook is encourag-

8 "Already," says the report, "there are large investnents
of British and American capital, as well as some Canadian

capital in properties on Lake of the Woods and along the
8ele River, and in a few months enough work will probably
have been done to make or mar the fortune of the district as

a gold field." The production of gold in the province for the

year is given as onlv $50,000 of value; but the explanation

tbat the year ended October 31, 1895, and it is in the

Slequent months that the development has taken place in

the Rainy River District, which has given rise to the great
'terest which is now taken in the gold ores of that part of
the province. The value of the nickel producted was $404,-

861, and that of the copper $160,913, as against $612,724

ard $195,750 respectively in the previous year.

Our Canadian friends attach a great deal of importance to
the conference that is now in progress, hetween manufacturers
of Pulp across the border and United States customs officials,
& tO the valuation of Canadiani puip for customns purposes.
hey are very anxious that $10 per ton shall be accepted as a

tvel value, and are beginning to hint that favorable action in

e is respect on the part of the United States may have some
in defeating the movement in Canada to place an export

tae On Pulp wood. They might do well to go further in the
1atter th!an to make a hint. It is a fair inatter upon which

exchange considerations. Doubtless an agreement that no
r ax shall be placed on pulp wood would be considered

fair compensation for an agreement thiat pulp shall be
PPraised at $10 at the ports of entry. We suggest the idea

the abstract ; not in detail.-The Paper Mill.

The suggestion does not go far enough. Seeing that the

ted States is so largely dependent upon Canada for pulp

H it not be about the correct thing for that country
tDaduiit Canadian pulp frce of duty in consideration of Can-

s refraining fron imposing an export duty on pulp wood.

I a recent issue of the New York Tribune, speaking of
new Russian telephone for long-distance work, the follow-

g coiments are made in which the Electrical Review, and
Itheartily agrees that, if this telephone is successful in send-

lessages across the ocean, from continent to continent, it

be, indeed, a " t remendous event : "

osc NI5ow electrician, M. Kildischewski, thinks he lias dis-

bevered a process by means of which telephonic messages may
the ent Over any wires to any distances with no diminution of

ýeir audibility His home experiments have been extremely
Mesful, and he bas talked across the ordinary wires from
%l cow to Rostoff, on the Don, a distance of nearly a thou-

I e, the message and response being as clearly heard as
eY were uttered across a table. M. Kildischewski has

the to London to try to communicate with New York across

cable, an1d if lie succeeds it will place his name in the front
te1 ofelectricians, beside those of Edison and Tesla. We

ely to talk direct with London, Paris, St. Petersburg,
e4 Peking, some day .rd it, may be that that w94'-
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ful consummation is not long to be delayed. M. Kildeschewski's
experiments will be waited here and everywhere witih the
utmost interest. We can at present talk 1,000 miles and
more over the wire without the least difficulty, and it does not
appear that lie bas so far much exceeded this achievement.
But if lie gets an audible message through the cable it will be
a tpemendous event.

The Toronto Globe has on several occasions recently pointed
to the fact that a number of iron works in the United States
were resuming work notwithstanding the cry of hard times
and snall demand for iron. The Iron A ge thus alludes to the
situation :

One after another the idle iron and stéel works are stagger-
ing into line and endeavoringto put onan appearanceof activity.
The resumption during the past week lias been particularly
marked. It is exceedingly cheering to, note the dispatches in
the daily papers from various points, giving news of this
character, and stating the number of men wlo are again being
given employnient. The increasing confidence in the defeat
of the unlimited coinage of silver, thie continuous influx of
gold froi abroad, and the better feelng in financial circles
are all having their effect on general busriness, and specifica-
Lions are at last being received.by manufacturers on contracts
previously placed. Few of then are starting up under pres
sure, however, but if the truth were known it would be found
that practically ail of then are re-lighting their fires with but
little work actually secured. They know, however, that con
fidence is contagious, and hope that the fact that tliey are
againi running may induce more of their customers to place
orders as usual. Under the circumstances it is not well to be
too jubilant over the apparent revival in trade. Two or three
weeks hence we can form a more reliable opinion of the perma-
nence of the movement than at present. The re-opening of these
works, however, answers one very good purpose in disposing of
the canard that the manufacturers have systematieally shut
down their works to coerce their employees into voting against
free silver, and that they have threatened to keep them closed
after the election if free silver should win. No manufacturer
willingly suspends operations. le is only too glad to keep his
works going, and will often make costly sacrifices for that
purpose.

Nine iron plants at Youngstown paid out in wages in one
year under the McKinley tariff, $3,770,000 ; in one year

under the Wilson-Gorman act the wages paid by the sanie
establishments amounted to but $1,550,000. In the differ-

ence of $2,220,000 a year, the iron workers of the Mahoning

Valley have paid a dear price for the country's blind search

for something that would be an improvement upon prosperitv.
-Iron Trade Review.

At the luncheon on the Canada, Mr. Fielding went to the
root of the steamship question when he said that one of the
first essentials of success in the case of the Canadian fleets
was that they should carry return cargoes from European
ports to Canada, It will be the part of the Liberal Govern-
ment so to adjust the tariff as to bring about that desirable
end.-Montreal lerald.

It depends very much upon the character of the return

cargoes from European ports to Canada whether "the first

essential of success " in the enterprise to Canada would be

realized. If the hitherward cargoes consisted chiefly of raw

materials for the manufacture of finishied products in Canada,
and of nierchandise that could not to advantage be produced

here, then the essential of success will be realized. But if the
incoming freight consists of foreign manufactured products

that wouIC displace our home manufactured prodtist,'i, then
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the so-called essential of success would prove a disaster.
Canada does not desire to support a foreign trade that would
destrov its home industries.

There are said to be twenty million tous of peat on the
Welland moors, capable of producing as much heat P a
similar quantity of anthracite coal. There is a market for
half a million Lons a year in Toronto if the price is right.
Even if the price is not right we would rather support Can
adian peat producers than Pennsylvania coal barons.-Toronto
Globe.

We most heartily congratulate The Globe upon the alacrity
with which it comes into line upon the National Policy plat-
forin. t tells us that even if the price at which the Welland
fuel is higher in price than Pennsylvania fuel, the preference
should be given the home product. The National Policy
schedule would give the Welland fuel the benefit of some
sixty cents per ton as duty imposed upon foreign coal.

The Rossland (B.C.) Miner reports that contracts have
been let to the E. P. Allis Company, of Milwaukee, Wis., the
well-known American builders of mining machinery, for two
large concentrating plants for two wealthy nining conpanies
in that province; and it tells us that these two plants, and
another, are each capable of handling 120 tons of ore daily.
By reference to our advertising pages it will be seen that the
Win. Hamilton Manufacturing Company, of Peterborough,
Ont., are the manufacturers in Canada of the Allis mining
machinerv. This is another feather in the National Policy cap,
for if it were not for the duty the Allis Comnpany would not have
arranged to have their machinery built in Canada.

Dr. Barnhardt, an old time Tory of Owen Sound, is at the
Walker House. fHe states that Hon. William Paterson is
so elated over his election in North Grey that ho is puttmg
three extra caraway seeds into every biscuit he manufactures.
-Toronto World.

Mr. Paterson may be exceedingly tickled at being, after
his defeat in Brantford, his home, elected in another constitu-
ency, and may therefore be inclined to put a very few extra
caraway seeds into his cookies, but he will probably regard
the transaction as love's labor lost when his proposed reduc-
tion of the tariff knocks al! the profits off bis bakery business.
Perhaps, though, it is not contemplated to reduce the duty
upon biscuit.

Alderman John Hallam, of Toronto, as all bis friends
know, is a most cordial entertainer of ultra-free trade views,
that is, he is a free trader on general prirnciples, but he is
not always thus, particularly when his indvidual interests
look contrawise. When Mr. Laurier's Government acceded
to power in July Mr. Hallam was among the first to go to
Ottawa to advise the Premier what should be done regarding
the woolen industry, in which he is so largely interested, and
bis advice sounded exceedingly much like that of any other
good National Policy man. He cautioned Mr: Laurier
against making any tariff changes that would disturb the
manufacture of woolen goods, such as tweeds, yarns, etc. The
fear of a change of policy bas alread.,& had a particularly un-
settling effect in this branch of business. As an extensive
dealer in wool, Mr. Hallam bas bad an opportunity of judg-
ing how the manufacturers would fare from a reduction of

the tariff. He accordingly hastened to advise bis 1. ader to
let well enough alone. We are told that Mr. Laurier lis-
tened very respectfully to the suggestions, and expressed
himself as quite satisfied that his Finance Minister, Mr.
Fielding, would have a thorough knowledge of the business
before taking action. He told Mr. Hallam that nothing
would be done suddenly or without due consideration. It is
said that the new Premier has already had many representa-
tions of a similar nature, and has replied in such a way as tO
endeavor to allay alarm.

An action at law which was begun in Montreal a few days
ago possesses considerable interest to manufacturers and
others, Mr. F. M. Cowperthwaite, the former manager of the
Canadian Fibre Chamois Company, of that city, was served
with writs in two actions for damages, the amount claimed
being S10,000 in each case. The plaintiffs are the Inter
national Fibre Chamois Company, of London, Eng., and tli
Canadian Fibre Chamois Company, of Montreal. The LoW
don company alleges that Mr. Cowperthwaite signed a co'
tract with it in June last, binding himself not to directly or
indirectly enter into competition with it in the English market
in the fibre chamois business; that the defendant has sinice
entered into negotiations with Mr. Charles Riordon, the well-
known paper manufacturer of St. Catharines, Ont., and others,
to promote a rival concern, and bas become interested il'
the Standard Fibre Lining Company of St. Catharines, which, it
is alleged, are making interlining resembling fibre chamois, and
placing it on the English market in competition with the
London company. It is claimed that Mr. Cowperthwaite's
connection with Charles Riordon and the Standard CompanY
is in violation of bis written contract with the London Cofl
pany. Hence the claim for damages, and it is stated al'
injunction will be applied for. The action by the Canadian Fibre
Chamois Company of Montreal also arises out of Mr. Co*-
perthwaite's alleged connection with the Standard CompanY
of St. Catharines, and bis management of some business for
the plaintiff in London. It is also alleged that Mr. Cowperth-
waite, while the manager and director of the Canadian com-
pany, entered into arrangements with Mr. Riordon for tb
purpose of starting the rival factory, and used knowledge and
information which he acquired from his position as director i"
the Montreal company, to promote the Standard Fibre Linin
Company. It is alleged that bis duties and responsibilites 00
a director are inconsistent with bis alleged connection witl
the Standard Company, and that he is liable in damages for
any injury which the Montreal company may have sustainw
from sncb connection. The case promises to be inteeting, »#
it involves an important question as to the responsibilities of
directors of companies.

The party of commercial explorera which was sent 0't
under the auspices of the National Association of Manufac-
turers, and which spent three months of the past summier in
investigating commercial affaira in Argentina, Uruguay ad
Brazil, bas returned to New York. The substance of the re-
port the members make is that England bas such a stro"#
hold upon the trade of Argentina, and is so well equipped With
transportation facilities and financial agencies on the sPot '
that it will be up-hill work for Americans to secure any COW
siderable portion of the trade of that country. As to Bradîî
the outlook is more promising, the feeling being that aà Y'
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able trade with that country can be built up without great
dilliculty. Transîportation facilities art indly needed, how-
ever.-The Paper Mil.

The first consignmnerits of seahkins reached London, now
the greatest market and distributing center of the world's
yearly crop of fur, a few veeks sinice, hut tho sales aire niot
iikcly to be held before Decebnier. AlthoiI the skins fromt
Brtish Columbia and the Behring Sea, as well as fron the
Pryhilov and Copper Tslands, are much stiailler thai thoste of
lIa.t yoar, it is quite possible that prices will not be
raised in proportion to the depreciated catch. This is largely
die to the fact that what is calledI "electric seal " has foutind
its way into comnion use to such an extent that the value of
truc seailskin has become lessened in the eyes of the furriers'
fair custoners. Electric seal is nothing ioru than the skin
of the ordinary French tane rabbit scientfically treated. The
skins are firat dressed to obtain pliability and softnes, the
coat afterward passing under a imlachine of extraordinary deli-
catcy, whicl ahears down the stronger and coarser hairs,
giving at 'the saune tine a softnîess and " flow" to what ik
left, The dyeing is skilifully managed ta give artful graua.
ations of golden brown under the surface, while the finai
stage of manipulation is assisted by electricity, really arvel-
lous machinery reinoving any undesirably stiff hairs that niay
have been left by the first machine. It ia curious that oniyv
the skin of the doiestic rabbit can be so treated.

Mr. Edgar Tripp. Canaidian Governmiîent Agent at Trini-
dad, Wcst Indies, reports as follows to the Minister of Trade
and Coniierce :--" With regard to steamia *comimunticaîtioni, so
far as perfect regularity in adhering to tho tine.table is con.
cerned, the West. India Steamship Company a Pickford &
Black is highly to be commended. But. until & faster service

more Anericani pig hws been coning there this year than
last. Fron the lst If .Jay to J uily 1 st the import: if Anieri-
cai pâg at Montrel wero 863 tons, against. 615 tons for the
saia period in 1895, or an increaso of 250 tons. In the saine
ttim the imaiports of British pig werve 671 tons againîsti 1,153
ton in 1%, a decrtease o)f 4:12 tons. Soine observers inclhned
to ýke ai more sup..ricial view mnay conclude fromr the fore»
goiaîg that Amnericana pig iron li pusling thle British product
out of the Canwdia narket., but, sucl is not. he case. Tite
very ow pr wich have bent reache.d in the Anwcan pig
iron -.rnd dits si t the past six m11nI lis hatve let Our product,
into Canula a., some extent, nut. such a tradei a really built
onM sacrifice ias

Ouir es1eame'.d contemnp-irary, The Papr M il, sizing up the
siitutationi. nys

"The Catnidians who are urging( their Governmient to ii-
pose an export duty upon puîlp wood have determnined upon a
new' course of procedure They look for the clection of
McKinilev s. President of the United States; followiing that,
in a revision of ti Aîanericin tari, they look for the re.storat-
tion of the duty upon Canadian unber. Then the Canadian
lumberaun will call for the restoiration of the export duty on
UaW logs, and the: wood pulp mens will then join forces with
the lubnle'rinnn. It is a very well planned cainpaign; imore-
oaver, it mnay be effective. Now is a good tite to look out for
any avaliable timiber limits on this ýz1de of the line, that ntaîy
be in thto arket."

Tii question of conutieret:il unon does not resolve itself
into a miiere revival of the oli contro.versv of fiee trade versus
protection. There i, nothing inconsiisteit with the principle
oIf fret trade in the priciphl. of at Tiperial Zollverein, whiclh
wouiuld provide fre trade wthin the Empire ; and in order to
establlish free trade withini the Empire it would be perfectly

justifiable to impose mi 'ierate duties on such products of for-
eign couttries as oni colonies and dependeaicies coul supply
as cieaply as th foreigns.-iagow lierald.

between Ilalifax and St. John and tie imore important of A deputzatinn tif infiucîtial riUlci of Porc hope, Ont.,
these islands can be arranged, I fear that the objectsi for l the O:n.'io loveraîtuetast week b xîî:ke ci-
whicih Canada grants so liberal a subsidy *ili not be realized. tain representati r the binder twine iiiustiv in
To enphaize this statement, it is only unecesary to renark that citV, tie binder r
that the Donaldion Line frot New York does the voyage in the o cctono tii.: O aring Leeti ecn. l
eight days, against eighteen days fron Halifax and twenty- ) Iu titi of a ctraiosi i o Govortaîad n
five days fron St. .John. Wlile, these conditions exist trade
with Canada must renain unduly handicapped. AD a in ion ent it ho t atcd li a lict in the
stance, I nay mention that 1,000 barrels of potatoes per Tay-
nouthlî Castle, fron Halifax, which arrived lier. on the 28thI
uit., over 300 barrels were spoiled and had to be thrown Mo tat f te Domintnn Gove anuu'nt, itiTuin
away. The S. S. Grenada arrived at the same time froi New would ceaI' l«. MAnlncture twine, on accoutit of ti. surplus
York with a quantity of potatoes on board in pericet con. stocks nt presciit iu the country. Tie ineinhers of tii-
ditiona."rin Cabinm did nt think thiat thy coula itirely ci'ase

Il a recont issue of The American Manufacturer reference nin
was macle to the shipmerts of pig iron from Southern fur- 
naces to Europe then heing made. More recently that jour. e mîîloyes af thc rompan:. at Port Hope and af )ther tactories
nal, throughot the province Sir Oliver say:aid at thenal aludig t th sujec, gysiatter hand not pruviously Wen bogito lais attention, but

Wethenstated thatthe matinreasonfor thesehipmentmiinight it
he found in the depremed conditions of trade in this country, fntrsule ade k ta ve, ic eort ape peopi I te
rather than in the ability of American pig iron producers to
enter the European markct. Proof of this fact in seen, in thi hope. The tliorv k that the convits in our prisons iiiii.9t be
recently increased shipments of Atmerican pig iron to Canaîda. kept at %York even if honest free labor lias ta starvo.
It is announced that the deprwnion in iron values in the
United States has led to free offers of Amtiedcan pig iron dur- Why should no, Canada, which sends abroad every yenr in
ing the past month in the Eastern Canadian market. Ths ever.increasing volume the prodiiets of lier farnis, lier forests
figure8 of pig iran import8 at tie port af ?ontrel show th t ad lier factrie, ue tu ie utoryt the advrtising % vant
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ages that would result from the adoption of a distinctive mark
of origin Made in Canada" or "Grown in Canada"
would, if plainly marked upon every package of Canadian
product exported, be worth vastly more in bringing Canada
continually before the world's notice than tons of nisdirected
literature from an immigration bureau. Canadian cheese,
Canadian flour, Canadian apples, Canadian butter, Canadiaii
poultry, Canadian deals and lumber, Canadian fish, should be
branded as Canadian and sold as Canadian to the consumer.
As things stand, the importer and wholesale merchant in the
old land know something about Canada and Canadian pro-
ducts, but the consumer does not know whether he is getting
butter and cheese from Oxford in old England or Oxford in
Ontario. The product of our factories is perhaps more fre-
quently credited to Canada, but there is still need for reforim
in tiîs respect. Canadian harvesting machinery is used in
ever great agricultural country fron Hungary to Argentina,
Canadian bicycles are popular in Australia, Canadian wooden-
ware reaches many foreign markets, Canadian organs have a
large sale in Europe. The manufacturers of these things
would do their country good by stamping them plainly " Made
in Canada " instead of Ont. or Que. or N.S. or B.C., abbrevia-
tions which, however well known in the Dominion, carry no
meaning to the average Englishman and are utterly cabalistic
to the foreign customer -Toronto Globe.

The Globe is enitirely right in its suggestions that every
package and article imanufactured ii Canada when exported
should bear conspicuously the legen.d " Made in Canada," and
by the same argument every package and article of merchan-
dise imported into Canada should bear the legend indicating
the country of production.

The exportations of copper fron the United States during
1896 have been unprecedented in the history of American
copper production. While the United Kingdom, France and
Germany are the greatest buyers of American copper, the
other countries of Europe have taken a third of the total ex-
ports this vear. Consumption of copper throughout Europe
bas been unprecedented. The exports of fine copper from the
Ulnited States during the first nine months of 1896 have been
199,812,480 pounds, as against 109,421,870 pounds during
the same period in 18J5. Notwithstanding these enormous
exports the visible supply in England and France and afloat
thereto, front Chile and Australia is over 18,000 tons less
than a year ago. An idea of the extent of the copper move-
ment can be obtained from the statement that the average
monthly exports from the United States from January to
September amount to 22,201,386 pounds of copper, or more
than the average monthly output of the Anaconda, Calumet
and Hecla, Tamnarack and five other leading copper nining
companies

It will be diflicult for those who have the direction of affairs
in England effectively to resist, for very long, the swelling in-
clination of many classes in favor of some measure of protec-
tion to the home industries. These are sharply beset, now, by
the competition of countries on the Continent, especially Ger-
nany, and the inflow of goods " made in Germany " has caused

an irritation in the circles of British opinion which is rather
droll, when one considers how long it bas been the orthodox
rule of Englisli economists to " buy in the cheapest markets,"
no matter whether this were at home or abroad, and to accept
the lowest tender, whoever might make it, countryman or
foreigner. As a matter of fact this doctrine had its greatest
vigor when Englar4d felt confident of ber ability to beat the
world in cheaggeiq gf produtyçtion, an fqugd i ÇQByeUWU tQ
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preach to the nations whose industries she was over-crowding
that they must surely find it in the long run highly profitable
to be thus ruined. Now that goods are pouring into England
from the Continent, at lower prices than her own, there are
few who stand out so stiffly as Lord Farrer, whose expression
is quoted in our London letter, condemning the proposal to
exclude even convict-made goods, as long as they are cheap.
England, in fact, bas done a good deal for her working people,
in comparison with what has been done in most of the Conti
nental countries. Her wages are higher than those of
Germany, and ber hours per day's work are shorter. She is,
therefore, when compared with Germany, like the Uuited
States when compared with England--at a disadvantage in
race for mere cheapness -and unless she shall adopt some
measures of protection she will find it bard to keep her people
fully employed, as soon as this country resumes a reasonable
possession of its own markets. Protection in England is sub-
stantially sure to be an increasing movement-Manufacturer.

The Canadians are now feeling the effects of an administra-
tion which is none too favorable to native industries. The
party now in power is expected to make some changes but
just what those changes will be, or to what extent they will
effect home industries is not known. Consequently Canadian
manufacturimn interests are just now in muchi the same situa-
tion as were those on this side when the Wilson bill was be-
ing concocted. One of our Canadian exchanges, has the fol-
lowing on this subject :

What is retarding trade is the uncertainty which surrounds
the tariff. We all know the tariff is to be revised, but none
of us know to what extent it will be revised. Hence, the un-
certainty. As a consequence manufacturers, in a great manY
lines, are turning out goods but sparingly. Wholesalers and
retailers are also moving like men treading in the dark with
stone walls or pit falls surrounding them.

" The uncertainty of the tariff," and its effect bas been seen
in the Unted States and we can realize how our Canadian
neighbors find trade hampered. However, there is one situa-
tion worse than uncertainty and that is seen when the tariff
is settled the wrong way. The records have shown that
under a protective system Canadian industry bas made great
progress, but evidently some change is to be made under the
present government. The Canadian people like some in our
own country a very few years ago, wanted a change, and they
may get it.-American Manufacturer.

Some vears ago the citizens of Port Hope granted a large
bonus to a company, now amalgamated with the Consumers
Cordage Co., to start a binder twine factory. According to
the agreement the company bas been employing a large nun-
ber of hands, but in July last were forced to shut dowl-
The sales for the year up to that time bad amounted to onlY
one-half the output, consequently there remained alnost a
sutlicient supp'y of twine on band for nîext year's market. A
publie meeting was held some days ago, at which the makilg
of twine by prison labor was condemned, and a delegation
appointed to ask the Provincial Government to at least
restrict the output faom the Central Prison factory. Messrs.
T. D. Craig, M.P., Mayor J. W. Quinlan, Dr. Powers and
Thomas Long were deputed, and waited upon the Cabinet
recently. Sir Oliver Mowat was present in an ex-officio cap
acity, representing the Dominion Government, which, by rea-
son of the running of another twine factory at Kingston
Penitentiary, is also concerned. The Premier promised his
serious consideration. In the meantime, however, eightY
employe8 anxiously await the outcome, for if no action is
Laken by the Government along the lines indicated it meafns
4Q work foi them for at a ye ar-TorQnt1 W9rld,

Mi 'W~
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The air of Ottawa is conducive to longe icy. nin

eek four persons died there, agea s espectielg n haty thW

"LfetY-four, rinety-six and il11 vears>. hihgo abits th
Laurier Government may live in Ottawa to a ripe old ge.-

Toronto Globe.

With the exception of a short and unhappy interregnui

ever since Ottawa becamie the capital of Canada it bas pro

Pered under the benign influences of a government the corne

stone of which was the National Policy. Under that polic

the people were happy and contented, and lived to good ol

age. But now, under a change of government, these o.

people can see nothing ahead but disastrous changes, an

therefore they lav them down and die. Too bad, ton ba

Certainly The Globe does not expect, or even hope that ti

lurier Government may live in Ottawa to a ripe old aý

when almoat the first effect of its presence there is to kill I

the old people at the rate indicated.

The gas buoys placed by the Dominion Government in t

elee Passage, Lake Erie, are reported as burning steady a

bright and are therefore a success. Shipmasters running

the route were asked to watch how the new lights act,

Being an American patent the Canadian officials were perhi

a trifle dubious about their staying and lighting qualîties

Well as of all the good words said about them, they are n

Satisfactory in every way so that it is more than likcly t]

additional gas buoys will be placed on the lakes as occas

denands. In making a report of the buoys, the Canad

officials were informed "that they were visible when

boats were from twenty seven to twenty-nine minutes off

clear nights and which is equal to seven miles." This i

'lovel and almost original way of stating distance, positý

aPeed and state of weather on various trips.-Marine Rec

It is not quite clear that Canadian vessels will suffer

iIXpsitioni of a fine for steaming over a seven mile gait

the "Soo" River. Vessels owned in the United States

learly subject to the rules, but American laws cannot

ade for our neighbors-the Canadians, without entering

a mutual agreement. The Canadians will be using the

channel and their own " Soo " canal if anything like un

discrimination is evidenced, or even any appearance of s

The present contention should never have been allowe

&trie for could it have ever arisen if the Canadian ow

vessel property had been fully advised of the general b

f1ts of the enforcement of rules and their sanction obtainh

up to the American code when steaming through

oo" River. Harmony and good feeling may be mainta

between both countries if foresight and patience is exhil

'l either side, friction even in details should ho strenu

avoided.-Marine Record.

According to a report received at the Fisherie DE

nient, Inspector McNab, in charge of the British olu

Asheries, estimates the total salmon pack in the provinc<

Year at over 600,000 cases, of which 249,850 cases werf

np on northern rivers, Skeena, Naas, etc., and the balan

the Fraser River. The inspector confesses that lie was

ch surprised at the big catch this year, owing to its

art historical off-year. There has, it is true, been a deci

the Fraser catch since 1893 but nothing like the sliding

November 6, Di6.

ad t on
plants, having secured a considerable United States contract

Phich makes the additions necessary. The new pulp mill

of the Sault Ste Marie Pulp & Paper Company is expected to

be running by about the beginning of the new year; then

the company will have two mills in operation, capable of

turning out daily 200 tons, dry weight. Harvie & Co., box

manufacturera, Toronto, will rebuild on the Esplanade. Their

few factory will be much larger than that which was burned

down. Janes King & Co., Satnia, have rebuilt their flouring

a of previous off-years. The total pack for four years prev ious

, to 1893 was 76,000 cases, and four years previous to that 68,-

e 000. The great improvement is undoubtedly due to the Gov-

ernment hatchery. There are now thirty-five canneries on

the Fraser and twenty up north, a total of fifty-five. Mr.

m McNab says not so many sturgeon ,are caught now as three
s~ years ago, but the present season was far better than the
r- last. The sturgeon industry only commenced three years

y ago, and as there were no restrictions, an Americau

d company were having things all their own way in New West

ld minster and would have fished out the river if they had nol

d been prevented.
d.

he Some interesting particulars of the electric lighting plan

ge on the steamer Fram, which conveyed Nansen and his part

off on the recent Arctic expedition, are given in a foreign con

temporary. It is stated that the electric light gave grea

satisfaction, and general regret was expressed when, in May

he 1895, Lieut. Sverdrup and Mr. Nordahl decided that it mus

nd be dispensed with, owing partly to the wearing out of th

on gearing of the cogwheel in the windmill, which worked th

od. dynamo, after the vessel had entered the ice, and partly t

.ps the fact that portions of the apparatus were required fo

asp making snow-shoes and runners Mr. Nordahl took advan

0w age of every puff of wind to charge the accumulators, an

hat until May last year the electric light was always availabl

ion [n the severe cold the accumulators froze right through, b

ian the acid-blended ice, it is stated, proved an excellent ele

the trolyte, an*d the frost did not interfere with the working

on the accumulators. Electricity was also used for other pu

oa poses besides lighting, the mining shots which set the Fra

ion, free from the grip of the ice being fired by means of a cab

rd. attached to six Leclanche cells. In a recent issue of t
journal attention was direc d to the inexpensive manner

the which the force of the winds might be utilized in stora

in batteries for a great variety of uses by the use of wi

are engines. -
are

be The Toronto Globe publishes the following

in- The Windsor Record catalogues the movements in bu

iiess and enterprise since the elections, and concludes thi
Just the prophecies which were freely indulged in prior thereto
uch. crpercial stagnation and disaster were not well found

ci to mere is its list, and of course it does not pretend to be co

ders plete, but just includes the facts that have come under
attention of one observer :-Increase of the Boas knitti

îene- factory at St. Hyacinthe, capital, $1,000,000 ; capitalizati

d to of the asbestos industry at Danville, Quebec, at $2,000,0

the A four storey-high manufactory, 200 by 70 feet, is about

-ined be established at St. Jerome, Que., for the purpose of ma

ited facturing rubber goods. The McMillan & Haynes Compa
St. Catharines, has been incorporated, with a capital stock

:uslv $3o,000, to manufacture saws, axes, scythes, etc. A.

Burrows of Guelph proposes to establish a factory in Gal

manufacture carpet, chenille, etc. The CANADIAN MANUF

TURER says that the Granby, Que., last works are making
di i their buildings and adding two machines to t
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mili recently burnei down. The now structure in of brick tion Lhmiughont, and tlhe stî'amnship will he spUially ventil. îv<j
anud stone, four storeysi higli. Midland is soon to have a ,for- tropical vo3 ages. The Aoranigi is coiiiderably huer
large pulp) iiilîl. Su is Surgeon Fats. Thie Ottawa Spec. than tbe Warion or th Miowra, which have prve>
ialty Manîufacturing Company, Ottawa, has ben tscorpor-
ed, with a capital stuok o'f $15,000, to iîantifactumî wuîooden well adapilted for the preisent. trailie on the Pacifie. k is ,.
and netal ware, etc. Ilarlow & etupton, Miltoi, lave I pected slo) will Il'aî e 'nuîghud aîl,.>utt Februnry next, and ,i
added to their planing factory Tie Waterous Coimpany her arrivai in ustra a unew time-tabie will be iiatugutil<m
will put up a factory for wire driwing and cooperage which will include calliîng at a port in New Zealand, but ,t i
James Hay, jun., is recting a large new factory at Wo>' I not yet, ettled whither this port will be Auckland or W"limg.stock. To t list ma111y bel added tiu Kemp Manufacturig , i'
Company of tiis city, who have iiadte teiv additions to n. Mr. uddart, has just closed a conat with
their premises sinice election day. Zealand Governiimnit, for the carriage of tho mails b tle

The Globe doels well to study thi facts included in thi, Caiadian line, and this contract is now before ti New Zeal.
Captains of Industry departient of Tu. CaNl%as M - Ind Parliameint for ratification. Many arguments have .ee
FACrURK1, and we suggest to it. now that it; i> comunil out so aîdvanced in favoi of iaking Wellington the port of cail il,
strongly in favor of tho National 'olicy of tarewpr.ion, N Z.and iinstead of Auckland. Tiie distance letweer.
ta make constant and liberal ise of tie inlulstrial ;ct which Welinigton and Suva, Fiji, is about 330 miles more tha tut
are to be found in these pages. [f tihe new Goermuent can between Auckland and Suva, so that on the voyage from
build up two factories in Canadil whera but onu existed b. Sydn<-y to Vancouver the total extra mileage by reason ,f
fore, it will be doing a grand aund ol emiiiendable work. But calIinig at Wellinigton would be about 290 miles, nece,

the a.llowancu of one extra day for the voyage if Wlhn4gu.e
is igade the port of cati. As a matter of fact, however. Li;r

Referensce to our alvertisIii:;y -3 shoôws that TEif CANA. the collection and ditstribution of New Zealand minsu for
DrAN Man u Iac in a esses is-nfidence of our ianufac- America and Europe a day would be saved, as under tihe 1
turers and busines. mîsei, andi that they have a strong and sent system all the mais of the South Island and ti omt
abiding faith in the fuiture pros.iperit-y of Canada. They of New Zealaid have to be carried by local steamers to duck.
coiprehend the facr, that, in prociaiming their readiness and land.
ability ta meeut tie deuands of trale, not only present but
prospective, they have a great vanige oer thoso wlse LITENIARY NrES.
doubt, and timnidity restrains them irom keeping theimselves One of the etraligeet articles i the Mo:liodist Magsiiîsc mil
unksnown to the purchasing public. lt*vieu for Novcmb.r, je tiAt by the Ibis. . 11Bilke, oi,

-~'«"Necded Prisons Rufors." Rev. 1'rofeigéor Aîtliff lias a sî,rtiuu;
illustraied aîrticle os% 1'The Story, of tihe Etigish Ii, :1î,1( thé

It has becoein fashionable for the weahv establishmenuts iditor one beautitilly iiluitrated on "The WoasdeÙ of the
of the United States, especialh those directly or indirectiy Titi) an d ui ]dhr, ai (] tr e <iii tlioe &tra lols,.
receiving public lielp, to close their establishmnsuits on the eve 1 T
of évery election for the purpose of intinidating the electors Maoie' ai a grapiaccount of the aboirginies of New
aid securing a continuation of public assistance. This time atid tie auccese of :uions in Christianizing thesa.
the part has been plhyed in th interest, of soundmoney. If fil ti Navomber Scribner's agzino the opening artie, 1;
the cause of souil money Ioss it will be on account of lis 1 C'îp<. C elsthe gint ony asifsty l
methods and past of its advocates.---Toronto Globe. tîtareg niti f

This is a gratuitous slander upon Ariericasn manauufactur'er's, ulveiture in their pursiu, dsawn font persona)
for it is this clasus to whou Tihe Globe alludes. lf'fle Globe's aut ie aabouttisassuwgo1dfhids, of Alasicut, and the. great <itlictiliuc, and
item lias aliv neaniing it mleans that because the American of a trp to theiî, gmaj.ically deed b3 FredenL
ianufacturers are in favor of tariff protection to their indus- Fusibtaîs in 'Oeer tie Chil'out PÏa ta theYukun." Tite ut hasuationet fronil photographe giî'es a panoramic vici' of the eouîre

tries, and isse their bst endeavors to iifluenice the legislation urrsey. The yeïr 18M inark-4 the cestesary of the discov'rv of
of that coutntry in that. direction, therlefore, seeinig thîat UioV iuslsugraîuhy. Tua is dwelt ipon and illutrate hy exaeyiîues ,s
are in favor of sound mxoney, if that cause fails now it is to 1 ' b emiais oc atnous'arli. H. M aryGusy pin»rys, "he
attributed t<> the manufacturers. articbo Il TJe Wonsan Buscielor in Undosi" and "Tie Ncx

York NNorking-girl" hava already attracted much at~stntio, clin
tribsutos a fîîrther paliper un " Vosnen Ilachelors in New I*utk,

The Government has been notified that it is the intention tulling of the way i which ia many woinen euigaged in luknry
of Mr. James Hudduart to place a third steanship uponi the and artistic aud other cillings live in ie gret city.
direct route betwecen Canada and Australia. The vessel Marriage is cxhaîsstivoly in the Novetuiber Lsdi'
chartered fr this purpose is the R.M.S. Ao gi,"Whitey, who tels lier r

cisatere fo thi purosele tse RM.S "Aostssi,"frionds Il The Truth About, Muirriago," and Dr. l>urlt, wi',
built by the Fairfield Ship building Comsspany, construc- writea ai IThe Young Man and Muirriage." Both, pktpcra, a- unay
tors of nearly the whole of the Cunard Conpansy's At ho isferred, are ahi, a-d lucid presentations af the niarr:tgc sis'tieni. The initial article of " Great Porenal Evesuts " series,.s
lanstic fleet. The Aorangi is registered in the highest clas st which the coatuicuous occurresices of tIiat hall ccuiturv wili île
Lloyd's, is 389 feet long, 46 feet beaem and 39.9 depth, with a ld by eYewitsiesuus-is alliogivcn. in it, lon. A. 04 y Hal

cf ,19 Lois.~ls Leto u ftte wijs ew recils 11When Jcnnsy Lind Sang in Cauttle Gairden " (N -%% Yoxki.
registered tonage of 4,196 ton. Se is be fitted with ewof the uiparlled f re crea l te
miachinery and boilers to give her a capacity of 5,000 horse I Swedish Nightingale.' Of seciud isiterest, is a page iliustratW
power, with a guaranteed speed of sixteen knots, but it i hy W. L. Taylor, partying ITikgis'iiio in tse Coeonim'

simd tisa caver by 1%. A1. Bell, typefyin g tise soltiaus af Tis:îiisgis'u.
expected that this speed will be considerably xcSded. There A u u reenaway's cliiron, iilustmtiig lACIS E.
will bo a firat-class saloon accommodation for lUO passengers, Ric ara' poos, "Tii Picnic Tea," in another strikiiig uicuid
seconsd.clatss accommodation for sixty pa&qs.engers, and third. page feature. The Thaliksgiving Joursosi fa a ssitglixia tisai apei ta every houe. Tre Curtit Pubisye ing Clsaiy, l ilo*

clanss f'or 100. Tîcro will bu comsplote lectrie Eight installa. dIphito; one dllatiuer ycistr; teon cents Wer c op t e.
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Tho fjetawjng: toe of fnfkcmaton, w#hloh atre *8tia.led maderth tiig fi oa iik 1),oiig rtiluiltititîu wlîich iwai Imktted liante

gains eftn uduetry" lt . temle.tot r feeti reett ry nedvm*iser 1nt~ îîIl1îdIat~~
1, ubqe@ pages, arid tcl giero confeera on carfadt linturested ln any Manufatuv- Thue Moîtrei Park àl c iitd iiv

j'é fouaty Vhàt*V, t#*intres uxen tin taspl hooint al". c.x(.i,îtîi tg)ltte WA itt wll tieltlbly ln filàit§lled
If0 e an4&trngetrrs ofr att klt le ing etorted. or unol' y IeCC. 1-0. Au mrmalnieli!zt %vil] tic nido

19 bon o.etrmted or amn iliaot, cotton, or Wnittint Mill.* or if any for a thrcu>di:i lier% ice ta letchlù front the
,,<..trial el&btel'meàot he beon d.etroyd by fire with aL probabtttty of fts being 'Ctlltru %! itl. City.
eý,lit our Monude eheald %,adevetad thaît pellibly there mar b 1>oething ln Tite Nortrla eIue'aî'r ltt Dotighim, Malt.,
tuovonî le the,,. 00ow*ê catch en te th da walk Irl>urIp2 il ulirt tinta iugo with 13,O0O

T>,. ot*xtii' of afy l"ehC# concern meansda dfemants for ome, sort e? ma.>,ine, t.'îslels of tât t.
mStnPW C mi*pties, eueh -%* latem angin.. and botier*, siiaftlng. puticys heIt. 'l'lie n1iipllIell ,f Cetckso froirn Hontreal

lug, ih nte# maochinerV suppiiO, wsood ai tro %vi 4 >acIhinery# venttlatlflg
and dryleu $$Uaté: iMPm, gvl epckint, dynamos, ,notors. vire, arc anc fronii tho oj)e1maîag Jf navigation to October
dncande.e."t lampe. and an hfi.tlte wvaty of OS*ctricaà .Mpou.o. chericatf. acida. 1,l20ti tliti~ 3-elit .1IiIi tu I,270,020 boxe%,

*tal e. it Ile W*%# wort the white of? aerV readoer of té%* Camadian Manutifac- i Jîs ,l73.i».i> iie tho au tioa period is
g o dàe.elv InpOUt &Ji1 item* under the Send of Captains of' industy. Vcar.

_______________________- -_________ ------ -emmr. liise.:unl Iluteltitison of tltu trou-

Draytofl, Ont-, ili agitatillg for 'it eluctric ?lo'asi $'î ,Bwne, ;wîpit.r 0  daile, Baliici-ýft and Ot.taîwa ItaulwA-y aro foriti-
)light syrtent. $cqtL's nîli' whoso fuvîerj- il, l ici.Ž- plansH te) luitid a fiity.tou charcoal faarnace

,'l'lie Oweaî sottud Dr<~ Jttu.Vil)(?, b>1.,Ic vtoclly lire. receti:., itt stiiiie CIcvoient p>oint on1 thoir line.

lionl Cîipany. Oweîît sounIIJ (lut., w 10ii in. lttdu iltui with lu 1Wtwhiv 'k uad Parke, so.îq> 11hfU-
colîlbortted with a capital htc f$50,0W. il tie81l twl MdPcd aiîy wurers, Ilunt1ilton, Onàt., propoeo itiaiu-

qhù~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~Mw14 Jefo aktGl itn on iûckvdtOl ilscttbtlwý)3tseia itteg of toilet uuuaps.

etlho 1)f ellw Jacet Tooto lif;în b itii- tiii-ata 1 i.Jon %lia liarniora, iiil%~ j IL DoillielIa 1pl:11ainj laii, G. W.

w ithl d iias . tltt p i.tcn i! li i h l e y all i t m i s t r, r t o w ie a b y tlîu D ix o n C o zinp a n y t
Thea 11in ,nAl MiDing Aud DOeuhîpancuîlt expccteil tlacy wili etaoe bagin trentii, og re. Ieîerbiorough, (lut., were deatroyed by ire

Coitile:tny, Rlat Partage, Ont., is being î»or- Tito Satifîrd Maain'facturieig (Xunîiaîîyt Oct. 2î5tl. L#ues about $25,0w0.
poraited with a capital sok of tr*,t< llamralton. 0»Lt, agpee adiliil j> iuiit)o firo destroed thc foutîdry and workisopsb

'rhu c(irent Nortlerii Mining bianu e'lp Alla li ciQt CUn. 4 lattl1eIît to their of Nir. Baulien's Çoîmnercial alad liadusttàil
illnt Corpwrat(mn, Toronto, la lieiîî iincor- businuis. CoiIpleul' t LeViý, QueI., (Jct. 25t1î. LUS8
ploritted witli a caii stock ta! 8475,000 TitIue <;titt:t 1'rîa d 1&îîbbcr Manaafuw. Oth'>it $,0

'rte Lakte 1Uarold (bld Mines Comîpany, ing Conîa T'uronto, aire luui1dinlg 1% fat.- A.tsyaîdîcte f&ried ait Pt -erlsrouý-h, Ont..,
Port Arthuar, Ont., la, being incorpomrted tory for the a>uîfctr of rtil,r situes. Coribsilig (il àNli'an. 3llînCawuattg<u
witli at capital stock of $IO000.* ~ ess Citrrier, Laine &, Co.. 4NIOuutreal, all mut iCeîdy, tilt.; dIelOped( tleo watur
'l'hu %lVeekg-Elred Conipany, Toronto, ia hav.e lîeeîî Alarded thc caaîtract f-i ûll ir power uit the old 31eldrtiti bills, anid aru

bcaaug iaîcorporatitd with à capital stock of 'spr.rtuof o lthbige t%%-c. ûl 8t p)Uttitag in a planat tg) tralibaaait power aî'iemt
î,X.to nianufacture nechanical stokeiau, ijh;rloa, Iliver, Queblec. ait lluad a hal! intute de city of Peter-

cîl-it, boilera, furnaces, etc. At~~îîoiî fOe. boroughi, wltere they tre ftirnislang ~~
for niitîîufactturiing plarposels te thae duîlireît.

,file Beinjamin Minrnfaturing Cozîspainy, çouivîil, liy-laawkt wCru itlitiuqved t<> ellablo c'ncca-s tlhcre. The firnit order for Ilotarer
laqxker, Oitt , hia& beon incorporattxl »,îth tilt ctiuiilto itîcir a debt of $epiOi,fXKI f ils givelt ileil hy the Caimiaîdn (sea l
a capital stock o! tu0,00 tin atuf:icture wati: works systein, andi $375,W00 fur ai git Electric Coiiltay, %lami s for the dehivîry of
rehicle. wheoli laid carrnage inaterials. alla Olq.ctric litzlt iscrvice. 1200 Ih. ). ut t icir %voi-ls il< they require it.

Thte Paxtii-'Vt Coîinty, Port Ierry, %Mcstris. %Wiiliarn 0. Wvilsonl & Co.. oïl Tlhis in. iia doulat, the laîrgest order for
Ont., liae lsaouîît incotprAitudm with a Capital Iîîerchanta, 'ronto, liave opted i %%are- powe.r the syndicate ilil <lliver te #ny one

&nit~~ ~ ~ ~ sii-l jialiiey tubns 1iutrlkel ag tpiyo ubricting ois thoir crter for a~i k5 - . getnerato vth
Mîîkacitec greuule, eng~isu0 Iîaîcktiti, etc. the Cainaîn Collerai Electrie Coinkiiny,

The Torotito l1ygie Veiated Shoe Tite Beiinet.t Ptirisliiing Cnsiiitty, Loit-. îîehiv'urcu e owrwi
collpall, Toontu IA -eci inorpotoddot, Utit., are lîiiaag- il largo adilitiiia T hflott uigtliiiig

~oapaay '1oraîe, R~~ ncujina.dtheir factory, ai .aî* Midding gititte aatumr Th tellwîau feîdcî aaiîî Cotupanl
with a caoitla t3tock (if $r.>b* (ifag iiew inaichiinei, whici atru bein-' trjide by )lave beu»> rugiatered au> Britisfu Coltwuibi:î-

Tlt ceur Crtiin ad toti sorgeJacknon & Coclsttie. of Bterlin. Seaittle MiIling, alld Snael.ilig Cilllp:tly,
CiunîaaaY Viîc~ri*,fl.., a eiu luur- Th Scibyu.r O.':aaSIrnkue, Va>îe~î,Capital sitoek. e,

TC hiurelly uîat)oing.- D.. n< i ino- Tt .inrO Coaîîpuumiy. London, Olj,«0 ; heliuînuur cola 3ilinituîg Coluxlapry,
p..urteil with ai ca>aîta1 êtock of $250,00. <)iit., tinditig it iiocesary te .secure larguar Sl$okaine, lW'.vhiligtoi, caia sok 1,000,
'fla Mitc Mn4chuîe Coizipaaay3, BlJeleville, quarterli ha;vi t curegl tint bilildiing laatuŽy MU) ;Cellic Quaeen Gold 'Miuiing Canilpaaiuy,

Onit., is beiug ilicorparatotd with a caplutaîlj occuuiied lay tho Deuiniioi Baby Caîrriaige SpkatWa.hitigton, capital stock, $7ibO,-
stock or QIOo,(Kw). Comaniy, thai. City. 10 (» ig Tluree *elui NMituiag Coipaiîy,

Ligli sud owcr j'~ ç,~ OI>îI.'~>n 1î* Spoikanel, W'ashillt 'ton, capital stock, $.0
The Renfrew Electrie ilt;laPnel io liiCo Conpiih ltanip0fl, 1000; Britishi Colunihiu Siawlting alla Ru-

Conilbaty, Rpenfrfew, out.. is being itîcorîaior- N-11,, is laaauag Vâcirr ted a Capital, inir Cimil .Ju.rso' Cit.y, N.J., Ca ia
ated with i capital stock of 4%),000. fitoch- O)! 310.000. aitoc,~ 82iW,)0; Bitte lBirut Minimg &I11-

%Work lia coantinenced on tie fountiatiolivi 1 >eît oghs. -«rhe repreiontx te A~. 11. l"ly Spo"3, 11 i0t, cPita 1 4
oi the ilion hîtahel elevator at 11t3s:ctt, wiltîas Mantifa.ur'ilg Coi., of Troronto, ý«;9)0,(ffl; T'ite CottotlWogl River 101iviIt1
ont, It is oxpectod the buuildinag will hoIa le et is fiîuîîmg soute « ()a erderam for t 31dMiaiaug Caînipaaay, witli huad office in
coiîpleted hy sprilag. Du ,od ielrera~ f îicinr Eigland, Capital stock, £65,O0; The Eng-

TlucOrignal wedeBoysProscctiag *aaî:aîuaactured alad handiutd by laiq comany~»' lii Ciiîaahi.tit Oold Miniiug Compamny, Si-
Crnp:tny. of IWaa>y River District, Fort rT'ho Cî'uilaaerciAl office 1iais bueaî 211 : i aîa.'tOI -aaia %îck 81,0 00

Francee, Ont., ia b.ing incorporâtei 1 th a %wth 0110 o! hoi Wiliaînaus' Co.'ai Oleckricaa 1 i.>Miiî~uîdtilnjCoî
caia ok fM00 iffle, And it giiius tveiy saIft(l.% i i ;50i0O The Londlon :una lritith Colum>-

Euglish, buyers have telkon Up tilt the -sea- 1I omril bia .. £200lil,0; e iOratue in eî Mgl nd ai
ecaa ut of the Cliamidicre, tttuva, atlc Laletude andi Girard'u sui factory nit 'Mou- tai £20Mk lri uoiMnn
Hwkýeslumiry Milig. Tite amrousit paid us said troal Was alnost totaliy daasvroed liy tire samîi MaUling Cotuluttiy, Spocaîte, %Vsaliiiig-

tu havre hen solusuetîin"g hiko 42,000,.0. Oct. 26t>. Lit~os about 815,000. Cuil, cautil stockr, 81,000,00w.
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The Matc Machinîo Co., Belleville, Ont., the beginnig of an important irnit.oro in. i and if it cai't hi called coal it will du juh
icent ly shippied a car lond of m:schinery to dustry Ontario, whic h will euploy moime wl tuiderasome other naitne."

ih.i-Ar new aliops at Trail, 1l.C. undreds if men, the ficts are intore.4ting 'rPh logs nd timber taken from the ti.,wa
Mir. John Dolant's ltour iniills at Shawville, -Maiad Eire. (et ivct tiln tt- Quelbec idue during the m a

Que., were detruyed hy tiru Oct. 24th. 'ithe Girdner Toul Works, Brockvillo, so.ni of l1'i.W; was Js follows : Log4, 2,."n
Lo,8 a4buut, 9,000O. Onit., aro leing remnoved t'j Shorlbrookti, Que. 000 , fiat inithr, 1.1,00 pieces ; squaro v n

W. Ml. Han:îson' saw lnill at Spruce Lake, A .»tîile of whtt is said to bu a supiicrior r, 1:1.. - .miwaly ties, 75,0010 pn,.

N.B., was burned a fow days ago. qujîality of ashesti lias beets roctived att thie pieces ; dimension tind. r,

ir.Wm.oss,arnia,Othainvented of Mi, Toronto It ni froni The lm 1i eprnt0 0 feet,. 'a r. %V.den. bicyce upon wich hut has snered along the linte oif the Kingston & Plemnbrok rt Ioý.lt »,woJ ot

aptnt. Hle purpoiesi forming a Rc Itailway Coipany in Rienfrew Counîty, nt T11 i lden Gat Aiiming Cmpany, l'o.
patent.ta Ill beingse incrrporate wit a caisudtfor its manufacture. The McClary \annfacturin, Coinmy, iit, W bei>.g ifiooperatel withed ac t.tii3 111%lly, , f .9300,00 to oprt iii the (fi- -ici

The Grand Trunk lailway Company haîs Lonldon, O(nt., l secured contrc tnP of lieu f the Wood. and elsiewhor.
given the W%'estiighouse Air Brmke Company, ly the heatiig apparatus itr Kn_x Church, a lm
recntly establishied at flam>iiton, Ont., ai timdj, and to recoaî.truct the heating mind
ordor for the equipment of 10,000 mar and venitilating apparatua of the Agedl Peole'si, Mcwirts. W. Il. Stranîg, Jr., & Co , N.
400 engines. Ilituand the Colborne Struet Methodist îoik aud Piladlin, have been awid

ciirh that city the ..ontrakct for the construction of ithe
Thu Cornwall Electric Supply Comnjlany, Manîmonlini aid North Shoro Railway .h

Cornwall, Omt.., arc about to begin opera- Tite Canadian School aend Office Furnitiro is to ceui.lict Little Currernt, tOnt.. with the
tiom in that towin and wilL supply olectrie Company, Presto, Olt., recently sent Ji car i..Il. The length of the road will be forty.
novelties of ail kinds. load of school furiiturtt to Austraâla a trial it miles.

Wellington Boulter & Senti, fruit camnners, order for the At't.raliai Guvernmiuent. 'te îtoyal Electric Company, arc iili
Plictoni, Ont., hatve discontinuted their To.- fmr. W%?ham t:l C iso &ý14114 Co., oil linig al !îglting antd power jetant for the
ronit() branch. inlerchanits, .m, have just receivedl fromt Brookfiold( Miniing Association at North

Ramel May & Co., billiard table lîanti- Sccotland a1 large consi;menîîUîît of soliditiedl Brokftl, N.S.
facturers, Toronto, have recenth nt. in two oil which theychtnt is unIequalled as a luh. A. E. Horsley's cheese factory, nieir
new tables into th( Wolland'ins, St. ricant for heavy jonîîrnîalt and higli speed Brighton, Ont., wa burned Oct. 17thi !.o.,
Catharines, Ont. inatchhinery. 'hey say that by an actual test abmit . 1,200.

.Toies Fx' elovittor at Ltuan, Ont., ws thia tilt was found tu be a savimig of ninety
biiiiThl a few days ags. Lucea nout $4,1wa. lier vent ont liunid oit. It, if now beinig uned It-s said that th Granite Woolen ?hlls attlnfd g a t 0 ghom.ut tho worlul by the largest occa St. Ilyaciith, 1.Q., are toe hu rged i

It is reported that the Cataract. Powî'ei veessel onviers, railway companies, miners, nore thau double their present ca.it
Compîany has closed a contract with the paper nd saw mil owners, iron works, etc. Nite hundred banda are now employed 1,
lamuiiltonî Electric Liglt Worka for a supply hleciy are in a position to l orders for any is ailso reported that the asbestos n tit t
of electrie power autticient for ail needs of quantity and will send to anyonie on applica. Danville, P.Q., is to be transferred t.,
tho establishment. tion a sameple and testiionials fromi the companyhavingacapitalstock of .92,i

Tite Stratford (Oît.) She Comnpany or- largest. consumers in the world. Bothe theso properties are at pienem ' wi
Tae ltrto nt.) Sh a cia C hy Messes. F. Baui, St. Hlyacinthet. Que

r months ago with acapital of The following miniing comlp.nies are being and J. N. Greunshields, Q.C., Montreal
30,000 will increase its capital te 0,000. incorpurated in British C iumbia Kootenay

The compauny have heen enploying forty and Mgoma Gold Minis g Comîpany. os- Th Royal Electric Company han. n

hands but that nîumnber will be doubled. land, carital stock $1,o0O,>o ; Star Mining coimpletei the installation if anst incaidîme'in

The LoUdon Advertiser says that there is And Milfing Comnpauy, Sandon, capital $,t lititig laut in the large womolen mls tif A.

nu decroase in ititerest in tho Bothwell oil :0,000 Thte Silver Band Mining Company, W. Brodie, Ilespeler, Ont.

fields. Twenty.five drilling rigs are already Vancouver, capital stock, 8250,000 : The C. B;ies'cottonbatting factorymat Georg-
on the field and more coming diily. Caunitdiai Gold Mining Coiipany, Rosslantd, towi, Ont., was destroyel by tire Oct, 171l.

capital stock, $1,000,000; Cambridge Gold Tho factory was leased by Mesars. Simitlh &
Cowani t Co., Galt, Ont., are nat work o n . M:niim; Company, Rossland, capital stock Company, Toronto, who lose $700 t-i cmu.

a big engmo for the St-. Thomas Ga Co., $1,000.000; The Golden Era Company, tents. Lois on factory 81,000.
and a couple of engies md boilers for Que. Golden, capital stock 81,200 ; Roderick Dhu
Ioc. A few days ago tiey shipped one 100 old Miing Comany, Rosland, cax ital George White & So'., London, 1ut.,
h.p. boiler, a large smv mili, and an amssort. stock ý 1,0000; Tho International Gold manufacturers ef ongies and boilers, are
lment of wood-working machinery to Britiai and C'pper Mining Company, Rossland, building an extension to thoir works.
Columbia. capitail stock $1,000,000; Boundary Falls J. C. McLaren Belting Company, MtIontreal,

The Rosmmond Woollen Co., Almonte, Mmig Company, Vancouver, capital stock owing to the increase in their western trade
Ount., have recently instiilledasuplementary $500,0)*0; The Orphman Boy Gold Mining 1:ave imoved their Toronto oflice froint 22
stean plant in thoir factory and have added Coîmany, Revelstoke, capital stock 700. Front Street East to larger premises at 6
a large ainount of machinery. 000; The Agne Hydraulic Mining and Mill- B3ay Street, where they will carry a stock of

ing Company, North Bend, capital stock their belting, etc.
The Polley shee factory at Quebec, P.Q., 00,000; The Texada Ialand Mining and

recently purchased by Mesrs. larvey and L.and Compay, Nana caital stock e McClary aufacturing Coiy,
Vane Nornman of Toront o was burned Oct, 80M0 ; Anglo.American Gold Mining and Ltdon, Ont., manufacturers of stoves, et,
19th. Loss about 815,000. Milling Con> jm y, Rosaland, capital tockt ,e ppig large quaangitiel of their goodi

The T. H. Taylor Comnpauy, Chatham, 81,00,000 ; Boundiry Creek Mining and t ning district& of 3ritish Ctlummîbi.
ont., are lighting their large mille by elec- Milling Company, Greenwood City, capîital The McGregor, Gourlay Company, OIlt,
tricity, and have placed their order for a 200 stock 1, 0.Ont., will SUpy a large partof the machinery
light dynamo with the Royal Electric Com- Th Sudut for Harvie & mpany's new box factoryand
pany. They are also having installei by h udbury Journ1, s a planing mill at Toronto, to replace the one
the saine firai 150 htimps throughout tlheir alegeci discovery of ceaI timar elfrpaigibumtenîo.orpacUmot
thl s a fd store oue a tay;- "The vein hs besi uncovered ut recently hurned,

the mountain side for over thirty yards, and The Bennett Fuirnishing Conmpanly, him.
The Ontario Government has pai<f te the hais been traced for some hundreds -if yards don, Ont., imanufacturers of lsiol and

Ontario, Belient, and Northern Railway further. In width it runis fromn cight to church turniture are- making extensiv iilb-
Company the Ibnmt granted last session, twt.'ve feet. In ami ordinary blacksmiti's tionsto theirfactory. Thecompanyrecently
amountiug to upwards of 819,000, being at forge it burn well after being fairly started, sent at large consignmmient of achool seats tM
the rate of $2,000 per mile of the newly- throwinmg out a good stronig heat, and con- South Africa, and are constantly si1 ijiqg
constructed road into the Belmont iron mine. tinues te burn for a long time without any their maisnufactures to Great Britaim.
The Dominion Government engineer bas in- drauîght. It has been tested in coal stoves Nanaieo B.O., will expmnd $3,0m for s
spected the roai with a view to the payment in Chelmsford with mnost satisfactory results. new electric fire alarm systen.
of tho bonus of *32,000 granted by the It may not be, as the Mining Bureau mays,
Canadian Government for the mine line anthracite coal, but there is uno doubt that it The Printers' Litho. -Engraving CompIilny.
As the starting of this railway to work means answers the saime purpose in mnany respecta, Winnipeg, Mai., is he.ing imîcorpoîrat ed.



Tli W0Vu-ii.în tîîwn couici liîvu dLcîded ta Mr. CJ. T. Grânthinî, Yarnîoutiî, a. luttait-W dytia:nîu .a circuits. %V'iî ho îite-

jnilirtive the tîw slire dainîl systulni. 'Iix. Witt wlobabiy esta tiii ish n flîctliry I n la )ta nwî liaiucittin rioîui iuinîn aoiiù
rmoniktt. ar.c tii ci nsist of an electrie for t aîl i tifaci tirec tif duk i 1H 10Wî;t qitua ftmsihi toi (10 tdais. A allantm

~~~iarîn.~~~~~~~~ tMiîîinîciiîXiîgldi'H 1Wur of planîîts lire tilt%% in oprion311 fttroii,'
liN l.il il xiii ~ientiIî1. lu i striker. Hi~I dîuadMîiiiî flPIî;I~~ in- ig're :%tilt iindeadeciat liiht. as wel Iîi

ville, Ouit., lm leit i.' litiprae wili à, "' iutorka, fra in tii ai ne dyaimclan d c ' î
vit. No rph su. .re Pî oi r Cîîiusîy<f 'J'irae capitali stuîîk of $120.10).' andi excellent reidits it 'rel)orttvîl. 'l'il-us

ittve rs l'lit,., Iî:ko e iid kt iNtuelhito frontî 'r it ! rh Ali.-al Itoli Chuir Centi. of mnot. s iii:akui4 il t oliti ii na to ro tit plit
thce ( f 'ii *a f T ire ti'CîH i i ulv i neauîdes- p a ut i nd (. at . .avu biuîhtag ex- dt~ faull t wumy -four liuurs iiierv,îieii Calbait44 v.
centr alid i l'( Iaîîa!îs iv$ wui as ta ibit> tenuo diii.iel iiaaîaîîy''î rts-Aîci:u rw nC.îai

x tiula is Un foot ini IuîanIt~i1 tri lii Tho it îiiLii, 'r IBak e Cîiiî:ii~ f Vjî'rOmît., îhn purpos îdui i mi, to tia

w~î ,m:îîi înc i jî l 40
1 

18111i NII0 tctgî>ay. ptitt si iiigh. P .t.. m'iIlI e.Ht:4iliI 111 et iiraiicli anîiai>eýL, .1 thlroe btryîlr'i uilîdinîg,

The mii. aH , o rtuil: coanipaiay tuiekill the factoiay At. 1 ()ai I ll ,i~i . ;and a t iii a y.fi v t'a ii ce mlicih hie

uli..rIii)dirsni thelOCiCe~iil. E. Il. Tl' ii min & C. NOirWiti. ()ait., tir 'l'lie t ei msilata Elaîctile .iiikeiliiii

M~ 01~iC Dixon aaid .1. K. Rik'y of olighîut hu îtr 1 bonehiî 'e:îdihuîiitimgCiîiiy :v h.iv
ou:iîi Ne1î. a~caîtv vsitel Iainltu i ai <O>1 El' riic Coi. alil f uruiti4i1.- iî ait in- tiit i ' J liiîiidui glasiîdu w

'nom o Nt'' ii i ofîc ut ta tiiii lîcaitionî lt uti îgb t Iiinp :aîl' i %roIi ttais are iigliting aob 1,ime tii 4Ili i 'Z

WIII t.. 0citab1isli Joi agricultural iipleanciat TVho Braiîîîî 'rrit- h îîî,iî3s i<'nti ' '<ui. ie rnît th îî: 1111es ocilte

mwîf:î~îIY Ibeeiî incîiartd îi itii 'i. capital iitl (if tif tilt, city. Th'iaïa tlie% haive very h.l01
Thu ~ ~ ~ ~ a 1 ils Cisi 1<iiao imîai,$~fX.mIirài.te, oinad liuw lit% et a tead; power

OILtw. lats ben, invorjia'a'.ited witli a capiatail1 Th Rat Portage~ aNi îtii-_ h~caaia,ti.f *20U -il nire hioin> JInVir the wittlt
4tock of b1,OOeeuil iîic.îîîiîîr:teu Withil c4~:;atal stock tif Y<ei4i ro'tii. rfite it;t lric oîjaî

3sr..1. '1'. Hilaîer & Co., Dooiî, Ont., have sectired the c-oîitr:îý to furiih) tai.,
Owenl sqîtliiîl Co. %wia.i "S. K.C ', mon pi:a'e

iî'h~îat. the slioddy ii and~ plant of The m*t.llaiial ta1* ~îiiuiant! Ciiii dytitaîioîs atidl :4)iara4tusi, ai oidt' tiiet theiý
tit I>Uumi, . tesck C.întpary of that place. pauly, St. Csttîaîinca.s Ont.. )PIi'e cîiî;ikllttedl inay l ble toh au iîply p>wNer as wH1 wi tanit

lertol. Brewster, Alhort. N.S., i a staating the iîîr-î . titl tt iii t. t lîcîr f ae., m l3'.îiice li ii s~ i glit , ii us eoabhing (.11011 t, lista
,a .jritýe Acor i 1ilsbro hinag t fitv iîrnîglîotit %wàtta ti..'lnicîty. tlbî.tî waivr pouwer tha enltire tweiity.foutr
.4 Lrt4ge fstory ii Iiiisliur. *1' waii 1),, sîh)ott 5OO liai ia Tlho phlaiit 1iî. 'îaa'î '. t he %ay, uluriîg theo dîîytiir.- fnrîish

Mcr. 11. A. Adkaiii, Ad-1111villo, P.Q., 13ha i ig fîiriilied and iiiulttîi iîy l'lie bat, eîîr tui datferent siia&nfact.tirerti, aî. au
reeftl3' instsibed ai ligitiiig allant for ihliaimi. Roîyal IAectrîe 'oipany. hIl glît furaai1hing tlae au iand incanîdescenît

insait, fais iinUl ntal re.sidien;'e 'l'le appai'. r1lie tt.y:ti Electrie Coîîîpaîy ar 4.0 - %ùi i&Itts n4 ue cf the firt coatapaitem
atus wW4 isaiplied hy the Rloyal Electnic liaîg for- t le 8usst'x 'iaatar ail Ehect 1i le Coln- iii Liii' iiectric ligiitiiig bîzefitces Ii in oldi.

cot)iii3. li tse. N. III., one of thîcir fîrty k %%. The3' hav4e aîlwayai beemi veiîy c(>iservJLtive.
The Lonîdon (blld Miliig 't'id lavlî. SK G." twu 014Sa goîIK'r:4t.r ii:îiadiaubusmcsfuhfuîth tr.

meniCt U'laiaY. lýOndcii, Ont-., I;îinéý a15iii. sixtOlit C.pliglit.-i c.ii:tuiti ail t r.oîîsf' iimer4. li bard & Cunvanv, St. T1hoiaiu, Ont.,
coriî,iratted Witt' a eltlatîîi satock (of $iîtlt>.U(Mt îaud are aie qbiîî îmg the, t',.% î1. 'l'lie stussi. X L.îvî bttiltaui -.ddlition tii tîzoîr earriîage w
te dou uiînitig baîiîîsiiaI LiivI< mî~it'. la C.îîm i Iifli3 1'tippj lg Ii j im hi arc andii ait ade- %%* rk factory, anmd put ini additioistoil !»,et-
anal Thun îder Blay Districts, ( tait. a<1 hcen t wi5 S 41 LaS lis bI iil'i th Oli 'bo .'

THE BEST BELTING DOES THE MOST WORK t

IT RUNS THE STRAIGHTEST

STRETCHES THE LEAST, AND LASTS THE LQNGEST

THIS 18 THIE KIND WE MANUF'ACTURE

ROBIN, SABLER &HAWORTH
TANNERS AND BELT MAKERS

ORDERS SENT TO OUR TORONTO OR MONTREAL FACTORY WILL HAVE PROMPT GARE

Nu'îîa'6, 1896 TILE CAN.ADIAN MNJA(TJ<E~
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MORE FACTS REGARDING S.K.,C, APPARATUS.
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'lia' D.xig %Voozl Soait l>Liiey Conapany, li'ieirst(itti w iieso h lnAitu.rican :Iet iaaa'ic nctiiîwry. Mr. C'>ry
(o 1ortgiito, rtiliort3 litiUio8 a>, god. Tite> Fait P>alie>r Coi)iatuy, 'New V'oii.hv iiaa tîriatI it î alac 1

ai~urteills un they haîve il q t lad ait iffle I rcetiady lîeeptia' lit) ' th ll<if th> i.ku St . %tzaldi it e0ilîiald for tige> neiv 4)ii %:Itl*
wgbrking d1a) for nearly t wo yvargg, iaur Iià~c lm its Ly Quebc, exaiiig sites fur ke.cclîr.i.mCîîjaathus Ipaattilig lis
t îiey laid off a lialil dtiriîa-, thaît tuili, 1 îut -oit th iw rcctiua tif twoi grenL tii uai hiii. ina chose ttnaîcl. w atil the' iarast il i iaag lvi
iw e tr.îry haxva recelltly Il.et<q tu atreligi Ile Fr:ancis, Frogar ch ~':y iiiery c* îaîîl.:tly in the worid1.

tlicir force. 'l'ho> firi,,'a gcîa'r:ai 'nîsiawjs factuitrs. 1T.iront. ha:ve> 'staillie111d M aad aesuars. : aaid S'>aaccal wili ercet il
tiarotut.cIut tighomwiniiona lin iuik!y' . 0; il% l ,%«.;.-ItlI..4 1*4llit. Tliev i'itJ bomIil trg'> lir> a lit Maiisonneu>ive>. Qui). 'l'lie
lilliga. hangora tif Ail kinds, shaliftig. Cibtip '>a.U -It er frc'aaa Li'>Nia'îr Faîls St' tisi ccil ilgal g

igseif.oiling h'iî",rope drivilig. ette., 1 îtcî<rs' taaa y~îîjii froîai thes N r Sr.t.tuci
in itili grovwisag, &lm)> tÎaoir expurt ttr:tto lr*''<'ý Wti~ itîs
W(uod( sillit, PUII03ya in auiiiitig iiroîaîtrtiiia 'iii lT~ .t (IS.LC.) Miic ignys z-Tie'l'ie llrars!i îad Caîî,îdiail G'-Iid ait Siver
aititou,,Ii of. In aiaw...r ti) our '>aaquiry âugc'ss tif tiiltia.- iv iîroealrtios ai $:%il. M iii'>, £'iIA, Toronato, lia$~ lieuli iîaiî*.
&s tu> wlat they attributed tlîigg coaatiiîueti idon ;îîîd <.dylas lw'>:î :îsured by the rccaît ibîîr.tteg. wvitli i Ca1ait-i stockc 1500
.tfl run of ttaidu, t.he iiiii înaar iiîcrely te- t4ittr.tu,; f4m "~clr~ccn'i-rtillg 1illî ll ie Cu.din~ian Trust 42îiîpaîîiy,

jieîcId-* Aitlîu:îast na-Ae article -ta a fair lut- tg) ti' lw:îd 1'. tlii Coîaî;raa6iy, of Mil- fs iî.rntî il haa iCori ter:tt4dt wit a cataîl
pricc, gu:traaatecd what wc nay iL ix, or yoîîr. w:île'.'ia.. the' cuutracting parties laciag j .tC. «f(,i .oo

îaionCY li5<2k.~ tIige Reooî Milll, id < Miiliaîg Ceî:Ilt.uîy iiiitl TVige Iiiairiad Miltii-angsd Dvliaî
*fl t Nrth Shore Po>wer Ct):îaiy ili cimg gîîiî'C<ni:tý. i's>taaftal On>î.uîd.îî>tari, wiiia :a 14î't- Ot., f

î .rr.tdas an eicctriv l>we>r Rigil liglit .tellh .if 120I tut , id aîîiy ezelu'~'~t
z~:~r~1t iîaaarte-rsitTltre-t 1Uverwtil' amîj i dSuaa St1ar ilty togetheraîanruîîaeun~îa -f

tdlà.tiN. it a att. cspzeity tig ia.cly 4(K) S li pez tr tir'. 13vr std . t :î~dO ac saiuseti.ou î

Via'. i1>0»'> Mzuî. andctaarg oaiap.aîy, tif Alîlia trti.. mri~tue 1eian ilte il<i

ifitrif.,rd, iCmità., iiisniufacturcra c-f th, "YCul.. ager --f tah' L. 1. Alis Clk )alv witlà Ia>l- li '~iiIoie :acfca;n~(i', u:1rtera lit tiute, M<itiia.a, -1 uuc dltt huaiuaalai: iicyc<a. are arranging tg> oipen a ilesqu~ Cdblltlttim lie t lirment zut li'ua.iaaîi.I iu, li.i,.ii:gta>rj.rî.liraîac fa*ctîar3' in Canada. 1 <. %%* pleame tu sit fl.'> titi-;i~a glca liVad Jcxaîa

Iiives, Ctirry &- Conîpai'y. Ainhiert. ancaîorntraa >iijasa which tiiale 011cdi~OIUY uxdiOt., Ilna *Laiacta
s.. iacu recoiveci an orler fo)r ten box ties tif %Il tilait rel:st* t> liaelaiîi'>ry for zse wtaaicjats utîkvf$000,t> ni

c4<ra fui the Cau:î'3:î A-daiîtic ]hîiiway. aund 1 'Tl'* lîar;î.'s, ht caitaliilsl rclaticîs uit: ti a 'uawra i îaaznuf:îvairin: :tlad fulitifit-Y
foir a coaadtucttoraà vigia for the Geaieral Minitiag tiit, 'Nua. iliiitonIls Mîaactî iau iaaaîay l>ilieUiVSS.

Ass.ciîi0i. rî Pue.). .r.ailaOnt.. f*r he aaaaufat U îf st. queor ei., lun.~ctea± lin ilvuT g,:
tilt: A 1ilis miiîdiiry, so tli:u. in thie uir future> j raînt iig a buas 'i)f .. ),îN.> t.) the' Psc..ai Oa

.4. N--a ah<.y aia %V. J. Itya.1 tiu HIlilîi. ioap nicu Caaaîal:t vut tako> aêdv.ut*t i Ïtiier C>injiaiiy as :%il 31aad:t.:aaza10 to i.
to-Il iiîacitiflistft, have ilsvellted iman .¶i>nat. aag' o tiltiq faîct andl eqtim tioir insca witla vbdli2li their %vor;i. tuger. aaid aitms freed oilà

tsillarttas iiitendtid toi *'ive warzii e ni nîîfr.tcp«qiicin:ý mtotliii-tf fb toi e& ldfc au

neCe>s o>f wsot ii nisuilntu mails. c h xcgrmive dutiua tiauw ;araavailiaig ot ,c.r

JOHN M 0 DDOUGALL
CALEDONIAN MRON WORK89 MONTREAL, QUEBEC

W. Tif

- . ~Pumps
Hydraulie

~' Machinery
Condensers

AND>

Water Works
Supplies
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The corporation of the town of Three phase alternators which have beenl in use a tu be built te test this new proceas on aRivera, Que., have inistalled a municipal numliber of vears there, and which will be practical scale. It promises to revolutionizelighting plant, but have turned the whole coupled in une side of the two phase circuit the nickel mining industry here.over to the North Shore Power Co., who are and driven as a Synchronous Mîtor.
going to operate it with power generated on
the Batiscan River at Batiscan Chute, and A special telegran to The Globe fron Sud THE FENSOM ELEVATOR SdR-S.
convey the same to Three Rivers, a distance bury, Ont., says: For some time past ne-
of sixteen miles. This is the longest power gotiations have been going on for the pur- Modern ideas and methods in buildingtransmission line yet projected in Canada. chaso of a number of the finest nickel pro- have brought into prominence many notableThis company have purehased frim the perties in this district, and it is now repo -ed and admirable equipmernts and accessoriesRoyal Electric Co. two of their S.K.C., two that the great locations known as the "Levac for the promotion of the comfort and coli-phase generators witha capacity of 240 K.W. group" have been sold for the substantial venience of iuankind. Net the least impor-
each. It is the intention to generate the price of $350,000. This is oneo f the largest tant of these developments are the evercurrent at their water power, using step-up miling deals that bas ever taken place in r<ady, swiftly running elevators that maketransformers bringing the pressure up to Canada. The highest price offered for the transit and traffic- we might almuost say11,000 volts, and at Three Rivers step-down sanie properties when things were boominig existence itself--possible in the lofty storestransformera will be used to reduce the pres- here six years ago was $220,000. Two other and office buildings, hotels, factories andsure to a working pressure of about 1,000 nickel properties downi the range are also warehouses that characterize the architec-volts, where it will be connected to the pre- said to have been bonded lately, the one at turc of the period. The perfected modernsent lighting circuits that were turned over $90 000 and the oller at $ 30,00. A tt elevator is a triumph of engineering abilityto the North Shore Power Company by the Iing camp is sure to get there in the end. and mechanical skill, and represents thecorporation of ThreeRivers. The flexibility Then, the present slow, wasteful and ex eumbotiiennt -f concentrated power andof the system being put in by the North pensive method cf tre;ng our nirckel ores serviceability, simpliciry and efficiency illShore Company is being well demonstrated is likely to be supersei lbiore long by a the fine of machinery and nechanical en-by the fact that the step-down transformers new and better process that has recently gineering. Conpared with the crude hoist-are located in the old lighting station at been invented here. As was itting, the ing machine of lifty ytars ago, with itsThree Rivers, and that the present circuits patentee is a youn Canadian who has had creaking hall wheels, dangling cables, bulkyfor incandescent liglting will be directly considerable experieiie in smnelting all kinds counterweights and slow, uncertain move-connected to the step-down transformera, of ores in Montania, Idaho and otier w estern menlts the elevator of to-day is a marvel ofand that the expense in making the change mining states. His nane is John A. Mc- speed and beauty. They are actuated ad-in the Three Rivers station is practically nil. Donald, which in itself is not a bad guarantee vantageously by all the power agenciesThe transformera in use for about 3,000 of constructive genius. Three things are known to modern mechanical science.light already installed are of the Royal type claimed for the niew process, simplicity. Their construction and finish are wondersof 16,000 alternations, and as this is also the ecoiomy and the production of higer grade of nechanical skill and cunnîing, and their

periodicity of the two phase generators being imatter. lu. wi-l do awîay with opei -air roast- operation and efficiency are veritablenstalled, no change on their hnes or trans- ing and aIl its foulness and destri-ution cf triuimphs of engineering and mechanicalformera is necessary. The corporation of plant life for muiles around the woriks, and science and art. There is, apparently, noThree Rivera had mn operation une arc utilize the sulphur in the ore fur sielting limit to their capacity of burden, nor thedynamo of fifty lights, and one with thirty I purposes, thus saving the greater part of tlhe attractiveness and beauty of their equip-
lights capacity. It is intended to drive these present cost of fuel. As soon as arrange- uent and fittings. The perfection of mod-two arc machines with one of their single ments cai be made a snelting plant is going ern elevator construction is conceded to the

McEachren's System of
Drying, Heating and Ventilating

Under Recent Patents.

In construction an process of dryng this Kiln, differs widely fromn ailother iln use. They have given entire satisfaction where all other- DryKilins have failed. 'he wll season More Lumber in a Given Time, withi agiven heating surface and a given quantity of steai than any other Kilinow ml the narket. Their construction ai mode of operating is such as toseason luinber without Case Hardening, Checking or Warping. Thevwork equally well on Lumber Right from the Saw and oni A r SeasonedLumber, the onily difference being that one takes a little muore lime thanlthe other. By a Peculiar Arrangement Found Only In Our Dry Kilns veextract the moisture frein the heated air, return it through the heater agsinad Lus preserve the hlat Iaa .ig frim the Kiln instead of wasting, it as isthe rule wii-h ail other ltiat Rilna.
Ventilating Fans, Shaving Fans, Pressure Fans, all sizes.

BLAST HEATING SYSTEM FOR LARGE BUILDINGS
Litle Wonder Boiler and new Hot Water Heating System half price ofusual hot water system. STEAM BOILER CLEANERS, Feed Water Heatersi!t cred by Patents of recent date in Canada and United States.
Second-hand Haters and Fan nade hy the best American Manufac-turers, only iii iuse a short tinie, foi -aile at great rmi in) ion.Senld for lilust ratied Catalogue and Prices to

MçEAÇQHREN HEATINQ & VENTILATING CO.
QALT, ONT,

Buffalo Lumber Dry Kilns

THE LAlRGES DRIER IN AMERICA IS EQUIPPED WITH A
i" lUFALOH" HOT BLAST APPARATUS.

THE OWNERS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC.
A o nrs of luîffalo Kilns write letters similar tc this one:

.i h ilî an'h wer everv purpose to perfection ; the Dry Rooms are Iuol i at Xhkttî-. steam at elcre not hing in the way of cost, coumpared with.theble a. arangement is very simple and easily ianaged, be,,idsbcioîg a nonclîey saver in operation. \Ve are able, with the Kiln you sent us
teo dry soft ods in thîree days, and hardwoods ini five days. Thait'sgoelugh fouuc an0oe. S n Bitos., Sayre, Penn.

Send for CatalogU*'

BHtaloFreU. BtaIo, N.Y., U.S.A,
Ned in -Toronto, Ont.. by H. W. Petrie,

Brantford, Ont., by Canadian Machinery & Supply Co.Montreal, Que., by Canadian Machinery AgenCy.
Chicago Store, 22 and 14 W9et Randelph OtrNew York Omfelce-26 Çortlandl Stree,
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Fenîsomî1  El~eîer u ufactured by the lham to gt out of order and tu mllost
Fenasom Elevaor Works, of Toront. '1ese l speedy and noiseless. These are vital pointa
elevators are constructed for passenger and inl rite use and service of elevatorsand cover
freight transit, and are adapted to the ru- ,all the essential requirements in this feature

luirementsof stores, office buildings, factoc- of the equipiient of a building.
les, warehouses, hotels, residences, public Some of the buildings equipped with Fen-
buildings-in short, anywhere and every sii Eleia rs imlay be mentioned : Paria-

here that persons or goods are to bu muoved nient Pliibîngs, Ottawa, 5 ; Parliament
-ni one level to another. Buidin's, Quebe, 2 Umon Station, Ton-
The Fensom elevators are in use il a'l i t,, 2 ;Rice, Lewis & Son, Toronto, 4

parts Of Canada, and are considered as. repre- N rdheinr & Co., Toronto, 5 ; McKinnon
sentative of the most modern type f hoist- Boiding, Toronito, 2 R. Simpson Co., Ltd.,
lflg machinery adapted to builling cujip li uing, Toronto, 6 T. Eaton Co., Ltd.,
n ent. They are constructed in conneetion Torontu, 9 , Hudson Bay Co., Ltd., Winni-
With steam power, either gear îr belt power, leg, 2 Vancituver, 2.
hydrauic and electric power, and also iThese are only mentioned as a few out of

to be worked by hand power when so re- a l whlich might be extended alnost inde-
tli red. initely.
The Fensom Elevator Works are to be Architects, engineers, builders, contractors

congratulated upon the great suîccess tiey ant
d property owners should not overlook

have Met with in the ntfactre of these the claims and merits of the Fensoni Eleva-

elevators, which combine simplicity, durabi- tors. Tiie Fensom Elevator Works are

.tyandeconomypower with the higiestcapa- prepared to furnish estimates of cost, plans
city and efficiency. They are also the smi ooth- and sk- tns, and to enter into contract for

est starting running, easiest stopping, hand the construction of elevator equipments ac-

g and controlling, least care and attention cording to the latest and most improved

reluired to operate and keep in order, least ideas and develoipaments in buildings of all

eSTOREY N[OTORand DYNAMOD

for Catalogue. MANUFA1TURED BY

he STOR EY MOTOR and TOOL 00.
John St. North, Hamilton, Can., and Philadeiphia.

'toSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
ALMONTE, ONT.

Eý TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, AND FANCY
WORSTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS.

;ERGUSON & PATTINSON
PRESTON, - - ONTARIO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

t/A/E AND MEDIUM TWEEDS

75 Cents per issue.

classes requiring freight or passenger ele-
vators.

The plant is located at 52, 54 and 56
Duke street, Toronto, and besides making
elevators they also manufacture on an exten-
sive scale ail kinds of ornamental iron work,
electric motors, electric pumps, and are sole
manufacturers for Canada of the celebrated
Bostwick Steel Folding Gates and Guards.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

The Toronto Junction Foundry Company,
is the name of an industrial enterprise re-
cently established in Toronto .Junctiou on
the Weston Road. Their chief business at
present is the manufacture of malleable iron
in various forms, such as carriage hardware,
castings for street railway equipment and
general electrical purposes, agricultural im-
plements, sewing machines, harness fittings,
etc. They also make gray castings of extra
quality confining their attention in this de-
partment to castings requiring a high degree
of skill and care in moulding. They have
for some time, especially since the incorpora-
tion of the company in January last, been

. McLAREN
BELTING, CARD CLOTHING

- - - MILL SUPPLIES

COTTON AND WOOLEN 8UPPLIES

SHUTTLES, PICKERS, HEDDLES

REEDS AND HARNESS
Sole Agent for....

Messrs. Wilson & lngham
MIRFIELD, ENGLAND

24 Victoria Square, - Montreal

BRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINC and ALUMINUM

CASTINGS TO ORDER. Large or Small.

t foDEAN BROS., 184 Richmond St. West, Toronto
R. C. Jamieson. A. T. Higginson.

3; c. JAMIESO]ST & CC.
Manufacturers of

VARNISHES AND JAPA N, | rpenin°"SMT ;
SPIRITS, Shellacs, Rosins, Glues, Gold Leaf, Bronze, etc.

Office-13 ST. JOHN STRET MNRA
Factory and Warehouse-23 Io 29 ST. THOMAS ST., MONTREAL

Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
PARIS, ONTARIO.

Manufacturers of
HOSIERY, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
GLOVE LININGS AND YARNS

Selling Agents : D. MORRICEF, SONS & CO., Montreal and Toronto.

An Advertiser may occupY this

space at
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engagcil i u xpetrullendsîgr in th isoîiut'tLusi vçen Mosï Litter Cuitipaîiy goall fil'Itissii:d lis afltunvarda carricti on trasiib il) a t%%
of il 111h g;rade crucible 'teille and ara Iow 1»i losii and AnlAterdsîm, and tflààt for a ful i rer which tests it apa:rt :111( tiolivî'r. ît

sîsini thse 1i;tlisufatîti (ot A Nujîrior gaîsialer sicreago ilt Hollande ituated not ici aautoiliaticitlly lîsto thse ilnouti of tilt drik's
.justitii 4li î 1  rtll , ir iickî!tus, ol<iu block )lut iii visrious iocalities, mil iv'lti a sifparo' tusbe, 100 feet loni" illidci egliît fer si.

<pr'vk.t.'t., iss loi<i)î't vîsrietis (if the right to eit, fir îshort tous iry i sag fruaj dinowsîtor, illtiu with ImOVII)g cairrit-'i illge dit
coluet seel. 'I iovrliycle fituse lias hiienrive tu tell yeîsrA, aid aSbjot t4) o'SSdIrL il uly arranged une aliovo theo tlhuî. wvluîdî

Il ttbstel tii pt-.scis tise jecifflhr Iîriiert) of )I ssllltu to thse commns , thse colllpanuy jcigrry Lt throughi thse drier ssgîtsi il att s..
litut làhtrlt'sing :5iLQI liuiig tressted iii iirziaîg lîsit 81,7t>0A. Uun whichi caîsit.al it ussade 1l1:s&t of bot air biown isdvermuly thir.-ugla t*'
Iîtout auii il.s r'îsîgibiteïs ititd elamiiet3' the firât ye.m, atecordiiisg to itï tirât aiussuRi Wlîes tise moss otiiergec; froni the -'tasr v.d.

asîssîîurd.The % dtie -of titis îîueuliarity report, ci-dfs'es per ceiolt. ite maagnitude of tise drier Lt is carrieti atitoîsîatically te Uile
wLiýl lot appîîaren. tsi Iiicytelosîu Lw î t the tntçlde zivy bu 'utgeci fronti the Mîet thAt pacicer, whkhi is a very iligcsssuîui tid LS.'u.
>'l(?s etbilinpay i2X3>L'tiîr' tg) liîr 011 the ithu. suly 1 ,011 n idoi n te inouits to ffl fui dovie iîsvenisse by Ma'r. Dickk :'us

mîîîti-k-ut il full ligie 4f planer :sîîd 1îoîdu touns dîsily. It iii îiut nit sii Ullikely tliat before 1 president. of thou coniîpsuiy, an orslsî.îy Il.>
Qticker) L'aiifu lile, iialme1dotoo1î, 1 lng t ley> Mili lio coîispteed Su illiport Lt press beisig fir-t.t tried, hut fouiff m'lt;î

-tte. One îîeculiarit>' alî.-ut, tiser atickos' fûiL ,îu- ada. Comipeteit, experts Li thse latils lirscticAIul>' uNuios.%î. Mr. Lthîùif
k«;it.. illullfauture is, slmey chias, tlîu (net itsr«o %V114, hivel exansiisscd 1bujth p)rnîîcrtiei i cu,lt-.iiatuetfou araiia<rpens.r h.xc
i lit the)C .111 sujîp!ly tilue ii~~ fi'r aly li e Iaru Uîsît, the leeilidc îasoe ià, iis color J asit of siîiil:sr cebl.itructioti, ettri)v ititie asai "
t..a'uty tif îîîosstldiîsg requireil :'ecîdy .'%Iiii tl iiiail abioracsst, aiuleriuir tg% the ifeilaid lict'y oak antd iroit, anîd wlsich LtiSi -. toUlii

1 ioiizg uni%- i4hssîpaiag to lit il it-r lige, :st 'tittsi. c~ircular ra'ilwîy fî>urteuzi fsie- ic i'as
le.si chans tlas3 coit tif tilt) »tduiitiiy 1>hiiik. ,Il Wellaisci Cossî;îassy lieu aj-i r ia ale 1'lisc cars, bsiig in filet uaeio nolid tui îîao

Tlito c'îitipais:y teed consfident tiint ilit.iri steel us îiivecr cotrt %it s » triong brn riifave teoetior:sand allatsp fora fecw miii :îoit,w'shl lkie îuîîl suitabl1e fur a greast iîUielly f wiît.61,vûea dls c to (IC 1~:u i wîss iî i ac ustrses
,îîss;Iuit extet tu 6usid a wide ltdl for' *n'ag 122,000 teins ie a'li ji Thilo the catcle.
tl.. le (îîîiutf thir estrHs.iolisîd isbas La drLed ii% thse opgui air, and ils No>. 1 is filled vwith mous fryna thse îv

jaacked l'%y lianîd. or, alliUer. by foot isibor, Li ( whieh poutrs jt a hopîser ititua.r 15 u :i
PEA*V FC1~J ~ Jarsc l>uud~ts s regjiliru. for' aie cgorrislge upîser floor, wbere a traintod %o-kîniai lî:..îîles

l'A' FCLt W wnraj.1 î)ud ii aiiî- coltrne cloth auid works a powerful ivoîî rod or it
A~ sien' stil impîîortanst audîststry in Olintru> mlle oi liiaîs. 'itu tl'ellitusd îiîssh i'uisU which packces tIse niios into tie niould. *l'îa'

is thnt tif thou caisaasu l'eut FoUi Coi:giay. -'d, diîud :ind l 1îaclid bv iontclh>ery. andi j carnage thesi ituoves un, sas cihlidctace r., .
:aî NNelJ:îns, îajîouî the iLîso of the. %'cll.stid Ijueuial it a i sînch ,iii-iler cost. More.- lever 'nOveillent, tsi the ie, it uirter xtc:,ioil

Cna.Thot w.* < opurty t if ,ver, tllu uisat 'it risil ca t-ae ta t a andi aitolls i$ beforu foi su:sl aiîaui gel
:lultt ..o'jO iliîca e ofanj, ca<'d.ie( ,(è cuu*% l.'aard, the c4bat C)t btttl:tl. ut *tratli-.,IJrtasti(bn . ats which ia r.uired for thse w'urisig oi l

tainu albout. '29,îN)0.(>o t('118 of i.cat liùss b>. maitul tif atora,44) at the port tf laisLig ise.IL tliit 11n C isioe u o ther tlitsr:4.s
.\Ccordiii-g su tUît Ttboito Gobeî ti.-ý will fl %vwille it iq assiusued, iiiake. coîipettituuil su ectionî and stops fur thic wiriîîg. ahul ilîci t.
tIil: it2 litre& Li ov.Criaid wits thse teu t iis ÇOI$t55tIî5 witla tise Catadiai t-osti>aiy cut I,.%t quarter sectioni, whsîre tic ilvst.
.1 tl-clila t'ru s irosas thmre tto uive feýt innaiî. weighing about 22â ioîîide caiche Aroe t-*Itcîa

i'i~?'s5 28cusaîîîaerciafli' l<uîîsvz ai 'j'J<1iu lîîîu. at sute Wsellinsd g a ici tinst eutt (luît resLdy for ahipitierit. Ali the wes'L i
tlt '"' :elle] Lx exteauaivoiy wn'.1 i l lbe 'u isîîaisi 1 ivssli long LkIi-î iiin hixîa.'dî: inîch selulores or eaeli stopjng place is, kif course, dune S2baeld

t i..' - 'îazeil Stt! fur ledaî i-ru.'.i àtuil cîttîsa, andi ùas c:ssrrht toit trsîsa andi tr.%éks s:ttnoouaily, ticu Millet. cvry- momentr of intse
uutt.. Tihe v'alie (i titis dqiei.sit tif itiol.s I (osai the fieltl t-) ]ia,, aihte coitigiulec s ccuticasuîized. '1he.nt are.. the oiluri> .. i<
ili l' apps~recsatcul W18ll it la iq s tinat ti é the, worhs., whîere' Lt la stortd iiii thse k'isî in tiso n'oWtI

alntcliree or fur v'e: ai iiae <"'uaîoàllts lpati.illy dielîi. Fioas thu alied.s Lt La Tise shipping fieiistis .,f the ccî)iil:îîîy ;orc

8REWERS VALVES AND ALGOf4A MON WORKS
COF=2=ER IPIPE à . SAULT STE. MARIE, ONlT.

WORK FITTINOSEgner
WRITFE FOR LATES? PRICES Fou nders

Breiving Kettles, Bolllng Colis, M c i î tz Beei, Coolea's, Attempartors
z Spargers, etc., etc. _____

BOOTH CO1PPEi COÙ. & SON, Ltde ANDPPR IL
t.flhT):»'Corner King and Victoria MININO MACHINERI'

TORNT, OT.DESIGNIED0 CO1NSTRUOTIED atnd
Z~stabIIahe4154 R CD N T OC>AI~

AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANY Guelph WorIenMjillCo, Ltd.
I'li."E!,tllOtoUGII, ONT. I ulizi 'uircctîîrerw

Manufacturers cf Fancy Tweeds, Etc. Und4,wear1losecry,WheoUing,Fingering and WarsteYauu
~iifîîini Agdnts. P>. -MOI, IJCF_~ SONS5 & Co., '%1Iintr"an d Toronsto. SuUn Côs )>ns "xu'.sotol 1 .WLhtG.. TG:Wu'a
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TH1E PARIS ELECTRO-PLATING 0(1,
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Brass and Nickel Plaiffig Doite

Paris Station, -- Ontario
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Nr»rkiblY><ood, thé- C.nirta Southern Conm. jk.'naogt îcatnd c.ittlu on. h tpb'1'huy, J*s ue1y rem~iit tu lluileu thal, t1

I»ny ilavitig built & oicling three înilst long lemba pqr toit thait atrfw Sind wi'.i, if pr4-p,3r1y Iraithi of thtm ccuupaîî3"ttiUeP wil lie
fom its matin litio tu, the wurkii. Thim ii t>vacr,,toao~vînsa2at~ ery tiulI.
etud'q a littOC drawlaidge ûOvc the NVU11at)d :îaorbai 31 the liluiaturtu and irln Ps t li bcl tla % , jt i a ltatl hî~îtiiïl:sof t lae ilossn liai

<~de. Ims'auîh ai' the clknada sonthern ilti stable quite odorlesi, aaîd whoa thu hrtr ttt;huaii'i cnt i.l aaîudao~a uiIt iatîî~1~ jiinlywiththoeiipany, bItcon1ti utilit fori h>edilg it b>lom>ma2 :à afrlî:iîy tfio tel. larotccet walt -1»riabeSIî l nxi
it jsrary g Kid OVU:Iem ýtiti upinian of théit "altiab)oin ature. LtIt . ttu va'. ititr}Jitkoiv 8spnul -'r le, litrî:1'1'. 'uTh >t-c Stu
~owpâtUy4ès to thau tr.stic pupect. of the bus!- ftie>tic quîùia l.diti t l"".1>1t ti'eoi'ji' '*fc s àî).oM. Dickcton't

am, Tlhe coluptay la itou 00gap dt ut. îîdraouth daseatqe4 nt horsarei'' lltaî, i i at, 11rtiid iti iotri fairly Andl
thulg up extenhtive Silieds both, tor teoraw atnd whéra it iii uïed. Thea dlus af thls la a's ibi tt'ftCt>ilv "'i Lci-tidS petit iki torn
in4ilufacti2r, m06s4, andi wlien tii in doite low lurgely utaîl ai m lollautd fur aîitLa-r% à''i 91r~~< 'lui~dh'hi
the warkar w5ll ho fully couapleted.joas alibi is uww in fau., liarîîg juaa tid îast>d1 t' ti '> an 'nd in depoitc(lt

Thet properties of muas litter are well for welter close. maak' aae c'i reulîa'i. aut ti îaîîttaîity lt %lpo which fecia a iteul
talot ailst t%, inelis ini dianwter atiut

__ V N r RI lSa ___ (Ilot>llg' this tubv

Marnîfacturena of at'n tlt) rod driveos ciut a' Rtiuott, pot.
m u~~~~. killutd, t>~jremeiaci)ecu of peu't itbua ireoW oodworkln g M rae h er i nn'~ lea %tvîi ~iîg a oulhalf a loîitd.

J ~'l'lie frition ea f tho drive tiaroaagh tise tube' ut
- \ jà<'flortisous t itt the facat il collipî'eskscd tt-

~..; ~ ~ th' 3cu 5i~,'ttiait dlbt tif nit coa.
Iho %I'iter lmtî the pravilege of seciug :î

cet.itivtjît Rai Mr. ,'.Iteh at 'lorto. ao, igssa4de MOFFATIS hy aîcii:tl ttt Inli e îk liettills six holurs.
thati I tie aa(,tteu-ilîaadvilîg powLir of thus flili

t'quai tu dttat ftlt. a-aua wiilt, tif bititri

Side Valve '1 v' ' ' aet- ait io'hi at>aiaohi<iajf

M I~NES 9-HetsWF9Ut. -v -
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the peat fuel branch of the business, and as
this is already supplied with its own engine,
shafting, etc., and as the peat machine is on
Ihe ground, further practical tests can be
mnade in the presence of experts at small
expense. This the conpany proposes to do
wheu the proper time arrives, and the fur-
ther prosecutioni of this branch will of course
depend upon the result, but the experiient
already made seelms to leave very little to
prove except, perhaps, the cost of mnanufac-
ture.

The moss litter and peat disposes of two
strata of this remarkable property, but under
the peat lies a bed of clay whieh will pro-
bably be turned to good account by-and-bye.
This clay seems to be of the tinest quality
and is absolutely devoid of grit, having
several colors besides pure white. Samples
of crockery made fron it may be seen at the
company's offices, Bank of Commerce build-
ing, Toronto, and also of building brick similar
to that made by Taylor Bros., and also vitrified
brick of the hardest and apparently of the
best quality, so hard that it will stratch glass
like a flint. As the company has convenient
facilities for shipping by water via the Wel-
land Canal to Toronto and Buffalo this indus-
try may become important.

A GROWING CANADIAN INDUSTRY.

The great development during the past
year or two of mining, both in British Col-
umbia and Ontario has already given a great
stimulous to another industry, that of the
manufacture of mining machinery. It will
be remembered that a few years ago there
was a good deal of agitation in favor of the
abolition of the duty on miachinery of this
character on the grounid that it was not
manufactured in Canada and that the addi-
tional cost of such machinery, through it
being subject to a duty, was a serious burden
on the development of the nining industry.
The Governînenît thereupon amnended the
tariff by allowing all nining nachinery,
not manufactured in Canada, to be im-
ported free of duty for a certain number of
years. It believed that if the mining indus-
try increased, as there was every reason to
expect it would, that before the expiration
of the period named during which such
remission of duties would be in effect, the
manufacture of this class of machinery
would be carried on in Canada so as to ren-
der us independent of foreign sources.

Thiis expectation is now being realized
and seteral firns in eastern Canada are en-
gaging largely in the manufacture of nearly
all descriptions of mining machinery. There
appears to be no difficulty in Canadian
manufacturers competing successfully-both
as regards price and quality-with their
rivals in the United States. In cases where
there are patents, either whole or partially,
Oit any particular machine or appliance,
licenses have been obtainied from the Ameri-
can patentees, under which the article cap
be made in Ctnada. The large business
which is already being done by Canadiai
manufacturera is shown by the reports fre-
quantly appearing in our miuing news of
large quantities of plant and machinery
having been received at the different mines
in the Kootenay District frot eastern Can-
ada. Within a comparatively short time
we muay anticipate that nearly all the mit-
ing machinery required in the province
will be the product of Canadian shops and
factories.

This il only another instance of the rapid-
ity of the growth of* inter-provincial trado

and of the opportuhnities which the progress
of the country will afford for its developmient
to an extent which would iave appeared
impossible a few years ago. With the ex-
tension and improvemient of our railway
systen and the consequent lowering of the
cost of transportation between eastern Can-
ada and this province, a further impetus to
the market for machinery will be given,
since every reduction in its price tends to
increase the demand by the possibility thus
afforded of working profitably lower grades
of ore.-Vancouver News-Advertiser.

Wenger Bros., Ayton, Ont., are lighting
up their mills and a portion of the town by

tieetricity ; they expR t inistali about
lamps. The dynamo, etc., is heing funtish
by the Royal Electric Company.

Many people are fond of using perfunid
fumigating papers in their rooms.
paper which is thus burned is scented bY
first being immersed in cold saturated s0 '

tion of potasium nitrate. and then be
dried by means of hanging over a stri
Unsized or ordinary fine paper is gene0r'l
used. It is then perfumed by dippilg 1
any strong essence and again dried-in
otto of roses, myrrh, powdered orris root, 0

strong spirits of wine, according to the Per
fume required. Many other curious aroliet1c
combinations can be made in this way.

Wm. KENNEDY & SONS, OWENTSUN

MANUFACTURERS OF

HICH-CLASS WATER WHEELS,
Electric Water Wheel Regulators

Machine-dressed Heavy Gearing,
Shafting, Etc.

.... PROPELLER WHEELS AND MARINE REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

TURBINE A
CIASGADE TER WHEEL

Adapted to ail Heads from

3 Feet to 2000 Feels
Our experience of 33 YEARS
building Water Wheels enables
us to suit every requirement of
Water Power Plants. We guar-
antee satisfaction.

Send for a Pamphlet of either
Wheel and write full particulars.

PJAMSEIE L& c0u.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, U. S. A.
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1GO SHADE ON COTTON CLOTH.
1)yed with diaminogene blue BB, diazoti-
and developed ; W. J. Matheson & Co.,

,1 7 8 Front St., New York.
(For 100 lbs. of cotton pieces.) Dye bath
Inade ui as follows : five per cent. dia-

oiiOgene blue BB., thirty per cent. Glau-
r 41 aat (calcined sodium sulphate), one-

per cnt. sal soda (crystalized s'odium
earbonat) '

'i nter the cloth (previously wet out) at i
* F. raise the temperature of the dye

ath to the boiling point, and continue boil-
& for one hour. Then wash and work inacold bath of three por cent. sodium nitrite,

Per cent. muriatic acid (hydrochloric

b l the cloth for twenty minutes in this
r en wash and work in a bath of one

'cent. developer No. 1 (beta napthol);
o Per cent. caustic sola (sodium hydrate).
.Or cold for twenty minutes. Wash and

dre yestuff comes in the forn of a dark
îy, POwder, which dissolves readily in boil-

th i er, giving a blue solution. The dye-

Pact 1810t exhausted, and for economy and

ecal use must be kept standing, subse-

the aOts requiring less dyestuff to produce

that ine hade. The amount given here is

lot req d to start the kettle for the first
a running kettle two per cent. of

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

dyestuff will give a full shade. The use of intentions of the coipany :- The Keewa-
the second bath is what is known as diazot- tin Power Company is preparing to utilize
izing, and should take place in as small the immense water-power secured through
an amount of water as is possible, otherwise the dam at Keewatin by making a contract
it would be necessary to use larger amounts for the transmission of at least 5,000 horse-
of sodium nitrite and muriatic acid. A very power over an electrie wire to Winnipeg.

good way is to have the diazotizing bath 'hie coipany has for some time been inves-
sufficiently strong that the odor of nitrous tigating the possibility of making this trans-
fumes is perceptible. The developing ath o ver the,120 miles between their
contains beta napthol in alkaline solution keewatin plant and that city. This has re-
with caustic soda. Excess of caustic soda sulted in a decision favorable to the scheme,
should be avoided. The cloth should pass and the company is now prepared to enter
from the diazotizing to the developer bath into a contract with a construction com-
without even partial drying. pany. The right of way has already been

The amount of water used in ail of these secured through that portion of the route
baths was about twenty-five times the weight within the bounds of Ontario, and no diffi-
of the cloth. culty is anticipated in obtaining similar con-

cession through Manitoba. Practically theoffly thing remaining to be done before

THE KEEWATIN POWER COMPANY. letting contract is to obtain definite infor-
It will be gratifying to our readers to learn niation as to the amount of power that will

that the Keewatin Power Company will he leased by Winnipeg industries. The rate
shortly resume the work of completing their per horse-power per annum is not yet an-

water-power here, even if it is to transmit nounced, but it is confidently anticipated
the power to Winnipeg by electricity. It that the great reduction to be offered over
will be a great advantage to that city to get the present cost of operating steam plants,
it and it will materially help their indus- owing to the price of fuel, will bring nearly
ties, which require electric power. The every concern into relationship with the new
completion and operation of the works here company. Steps will be taken at an early

will help Rat Portage in the employment of date towards approaching the different con-

labor and will afford an opportunity for the cerna in Winnipeg using any form of power
eatarament of new industries. The fol- in order to come to some agreement."--Ratestablishmatch from Ottawa explains the Portage, Ont., Record.
lowini epthfo t

?ETH ERSTONHAUGH & CO ead Office : Canadian Ban of Commerce Bidg, Toroqto, Ont.

PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS aten P Foreign Countries.

1CTICAL ANi MECHANICAL EXPERTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN Offie in MontrealQue.,ottawa,ont.,andWashington, D.C

s..GALVANIZED STEEL FIRE PAILS..
NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF

A Pail that will withstand the action of sait and water.

More fires are extinguished by pails of water than by all other means combned.

They are always ready, simple and effective.

The Official Returns of the New York Fire Commissioners, show that 64 per cent.

of the whole number of fires were extinguished by pails of water

Galvanized, Painted Red and Stencilled, or Plain Galvanized and Stencilled.

PRICES ON APPLICATION

Kemp Manufacturing Co., - Toronto, an.
jes, G. ALLA

ALÉý<. GARTSIIORC.

18AB~S 870 eOýjf'

1» tse
y-
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>AND ALL KINoS Or WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.
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CANADIAN PATENTS.

The following patenuts have been issued
from the Canadian Patent Ofice, from August
10th, to August 27th, 189i.

Information regarding any of these patents
may be had on application as follows. -

Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Bank of Com-
merce Building, Toronto.

Ridout & Maybee, 103 Bay Street, To-
ronto.

C. H. Riches, Canada Life Building, To-
ronto.

A. Harvey, Central Chambers. Ottawa,

Copies of any American patents ci be
procured from either of these attorneys for
the sum of twenty-five cents each.

53,206 Vegetable pulverizer, C. H. Wright
and T. E. Redyard,Vancouver, B.C.

53,207 Mechanical inovement for bicycles,
H. Tuttle, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

53,208 Camp stool, L. G. Wade, Holly,
Mich.

53,209 Hame, M. Johnson, Harrisburg, 111.
53,210 Method of preserving milk and cream,

E. P. Hals, New York.
53,211 Thill coupling, W. K. Seribner, Osh-

kosh, Wis.
53,212 Bedstead fastening, W. H. Magalis,

J. W. Haskins and C. A. L. Ma-
haney, Clifton Forge, Va.

53,213 Bicycle saddle, C. F. Lavender and
T. Fane, Toronto, Ont.

53,214 Bicycle f rame, C. F. Lavender and T.
Fane, Toronto, Ont.

53,215 Pencil, the Eagle Pencil Co., New
Yor k

53,216 Valve and elbow for hot water radia-
tors, C. J. Balthasar and J. W.
Fryer, New York.

WRITE TO THLE

PION MRNOM(ING MP00 NY
or SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

WORSTED KNITTINC
FINGERING YARN.

Montreal Oitee :-409 Board of Trade
Building.

Toronto Oftice:--33 Melinda Street.

SPECI.ALTIEs.,
Machinery Bruehos for woollen and flour

mills. jewellers, shoes. breweries, dairies, plat
er., foundries, and ail machinery work; old
rollers refilled.

Frank Wehrle & Co.,
Brush Manufacturers,

134 Bay St., 'Ioroito.

Firstbrook Bros.
Dovetail and PacKing Boxes

rop-Pins, Side Blocks and Cross Arms. Wood
Printers. Etc.

Cigar Boxes. Shippini aseR.
TORONTO, -for ONTARIO.

53,217 Bicycle lamp, the Adamîs and West-
lake Co., Chicago, Ill.

53,218 Attachment for locomotives, W. J.
Holman, Minneapolis, Minn.

53,219 Centrifugal drying machine, M. S.
Ayau, (uatamala City, Guatamala.

53,220 Machine for trimniming and cleaning
lawns, W. Benson, London, Ont.

53,221 Lift or hoist for warehouses, H. F.
Donaldson, London, Eng.

53,222 Cheese rack, J Levey, Lindsay, Ont.
53,223 Dish washing machine, Bridget R.

Mann, lolyoke, Mass.
153,224 Oscillating piston engine, B. H.

Trucks, Caldwell, Kansas.
53,225 Saftety rotary feeding devices for

rock drilling engines, J. G. Leyner,
Denver, Col.

53,226 Table waiter, F. A. Clay, Newields,
N.H.

53,227 Reclining chair, T. Fortier, Detroit,
Mich.

53,228 Wheel tire, F. A. McRae, Montreal.
53,229 Spark arresters for snioke stacks, M.

M. Wilson, Honey Grove, Texas.

53,230 Stationary railway switch, M. S.
Pittman, Independence, Mo.

53,231 Mop wringer, J. G. Maendler, P.
Maendler and Mary Miller, St.
Paul, Minn.

53,232 Electro magnetie induction system of
propulsion, the Shuttleworth Elec-
trie Co., Canden, N.J.

53,233 Loom, the Compton Looni Works,
Worcester, Mass.

53,234 Trace fastener, J. DeLacy, Tacoma,
Wash.

53,235 Safety key, O. Stoddard and R. C.
Preston, Detroit, Mich.

53,236 Hay carrier, P. A. Myers, Ashland,
Ohio.

53,237 Heat conserver, S. W. Underhill,
Croton-on-Hudson, N.Y.

i.

BOILdERS
You Want Them

We Make Them
WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAN & FINDLATER,
Boiler Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

C. G. ELRICK & 00.
MANUFACTURERS OF

HORN and RUIBBER 00MBS, Etc.
FACTORY-Sheppard Street, Toronto.
MONTREAL OFFicE-Fraser Building.

Reproductions Made for Eight

Cents per Square Inch

Half Tones Made Direct from
- Photos

53,238

53,239

53,240

53,241

No ember 6,1896.

Brush, etc., P. J. Grace, Brookln'
N.Y.

Harness, W. N. Carlis!e and T. I
Barnett, Detroit, Mich

Tack holder for lasts, 1. ). Little-
field and J. T. S"artlett, R ayxmoDn
N.H.

Boot, etc., D. Irviig and S.
Moore, Toronto.

53,242 Check row corn planter, R. IR. Spear,
Waukee, Iowa.

53,243 Car Fender. F. J. Craf, Newv York.

53,244 Knotter op)erating, mechanisi for
grain binders. MNI Kane, Austin, Ill

53,245 Harvester hinder, F D. Mercer a11d
J S Mercer, Aliî, Ont.

111E ELEG1I|Gl (118 (R (IRS0LINE
Engine

WRITE

FOR

PRICES

AND

TESTE

Y 1 MONIA2

J. R. BAIRD
WOODSTOCK, - - - ONTa

ECO MAGNETO

Watchman's
Electric
Clock

WITHOUT BATTERIES.

Write for decriptive circular to

MANETO CLOOK 01.
Roon 71, 620 Atlantic Avenue,

BOSTON, MASS.

MONTREAL ELECTRIC 00-

Agents for Province of QuebelC

302 ST. JAMES STREET.

John Starr, Son & Go., (,td'
HALIFAX, N.S.

Agents for the Maritime Province&
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53,24e. Wheel hub, D. S. lenderson, Brant. 53,263 Files for neuwspapsrà, bills. lottors, 53,280 Solo sewing machino, Z T. Frolecl
ford, Ont. etc., B. McGintz, Doylestown, Pa. aidi W. C. beyar. Boston, Man.

ù:1,247 Bicycle sleigh, F. J. Murmuatm, 53,264 Oiler for bicycles, Ludwig lirscl. 5,.: Ilans for aotoimatically playing
Mount Vernon, N.Y. ow York. stringed instruinents. W. S. ltecd,

53. <8 Chain, Johnm Gould, Brautford, Onit. 53,265 Ladder. .J. B. McSherer amd J. E Luooiminster, Alass.
Carroll, L'tinsing, Micl. 53,282 Compoition f'r preserviing nulway

9Washmg machine, W. Powe, Van- 53,266 iicycle support, J. E. lÇeith and F. and de troying vtatton -on sano,couver. B.C. B. Allen, 'Toronto. W. T. wo ind ''. Tatclr, VoI.
3.) Bicycles and other like vehiclea, A. 53,267 Crank, it. l. Harris, New York. lingtonl (Àiy, Now Zealand.

Harris, New York. 53,268 Dehormiug device, J. Arms and C. , flailroad switch. A. sIoson, .lack-
53,25 Rýotary etigino, W. E. Prall, jr., E. Arns, Soutia Lyon, hiih. son, Alich.

New York. 53,269 Car coupler, A. I. Bzo, H. W. 53,284 Handlo for icyciles, l. L. Stacey,
53,252 Apparatus< for stopping enginus, G. Sler and I. C. labb, Toone, Tenn. Ow York.

IV. Brpwnt, West Newbury, Masa. 53,270 Testing machine, the Chicago Itail- 3,285 Meat tenîdrer, W. G. Munmna, War-
5:3,233 Stean enginie, S. T. lsley, Phila. way Equipineut Co., Chicago. renburg, Mo.

delphiaPa. 53,271 Suspension hanger for brake beams, 53.281 Bali bearing axle box. R. S. Craw.
33,254 Clothes drier, C. Fowler, Ariel, Pa. the Chicago Railway Eduiputent ford and .Ni . Cario, Jlager-
3,255 Forim of driving inelhanisi for safety Co., Chicago, 111. town, frld.

hicyclea, W. W. Curtis, Canterbury, 53,272 ]Braku beatn, the Chicago Railway 53,287 Controller for electric motrs, W. H.
New Zealand. Equipmelnt Co., Chicago. Morgan, Alliance, hiloir,.

'3,25G Holding m-chanisim for sprin act,. 53,273 Finer guard clamp for brlke beams, 53,288 Office indicator, J. A. Day, Roclhes-
aitd sha, H. 1H. Forsth. sr., the Chieago Railway 1qpuitnL ter, N.
Ul. Ir. For)syt.h. r., am J.i Co., Cicae.go. 153,289 Pepper anid ahbox, . P 1. Campbell,
Fs'tli, 'hieago, 11. 53,274 Finger guard for brake beans, the . Spokan, Vasl.

53,2o7 .aoking utensil, T. C. Davidson, Chicago R:ulway Equipient Co., 53,290 Couch, 0. P. Breithut, Williamis-
.Montreal. Chicago. port, Pa.

3,258 Chai, J. Isoes, Cologne, Gernany. 53,275 Ilailwav car brake, the La Roso Car 53,291 Car coupler, IL. Oberlautor, Saxony,
53,259 Pcnumtie tito for the wleols of Brak Co., No dford, Ms. 53,292 a geeratr, C. C. ons, ine.

cyes e vehicles, J. F. . 53,270 Sash balance, J. Aniderson, Buflélo, apolis, Ainn.Wood, Stanford Hill, London, N.Y.England. 53,293 Saucopan, T. Llewellyn, Pentre
53.-00 Lubricator, J. J. Kennedy, Carbon,- 5.,27 low, J.I ays City, Englhnd.

daIe, Pa. 1anIaîs. 53.291 Fastening for buttons, etc., F. S..;3,261 Garden loe or cultivator V. I. 53,278 Thresling machmi. L. Plai Buenmo McKenny, Detroit, 3hIlch.
Retcheson, Bellevillo, Ont. Ayres, Arge1tine , for pluebati tires, E.

53,262 H. Hunt aund I. Hut, jr., Wilkes. 53,279 Detonaing toy. J. S. T'bitt, ('IICII. Davix ii .1. 'Adlaie,barro, Pa. lati, Ohio. Australia.

ALBERT MANUFACTURINC O,
Manufacturers of the wel.known ''nAMMIER BRIAND"

Calcined
PLAXSTER

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B., - CANADA

LAW BROS. & CO....
CaledouiJa Foundr

and Machine Shops.
HYDRANTS, VALVES. WATER WORKS

SUPPLIES, SPECIALS, SHAFTING

and MILL MACHINERY.

à V à

A/so Castings of Euery Description.

OTTAIAIA - • • - OINT.

TIE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q,
Manufactur er of Sait Glnzed Vitrified Sewcr Ppes. Double

St.:gti I ( ut, er Pi. , 1tà%vrt,. Vents, and
The Si Pi t Viv (.I ' ,

Ille Standard Draîn rip CV ci. Ic'. PQLd'
REGISTEIStl. .. n. ...

The samson Brand -8£HI.,C

Portland Cement.
. UNIFOJOt.. . FIN3EtX GROIUND.. ..nIEIAnII..

qi.clity temiautol it; enest. EinIii tî'uisad German llrantis.
Manufactured by the

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., Ltd.
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

Over 39,000 BARRELS Sold
Dirb, Ib . and iot a siigle comiiplaint. as to quality.

Fur Prices and tir i ir b Ire the Matigerat Vorkw.
Shallo d ikina Av., tr

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
(or,iî-ioi:clcvr zioIiciLçal.

... BRA.NI
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5,21 l tioti cif fnt ~iîrtu foi, ûlv'Iiîxrîîg
f lic bail beariiigs of bIcyv»'es cto.

1" XStranngward o ll"ctrn

Ù3,2917 Iîîeîîîîe>tic tire, A. lliîigliztit, Mol-
l>iiie, .\tistr;i lit.

53,298 Nfud l ,urd for bicycles1. 11, S~. (

53,299 Peggîng macîihiine, P'. Il. C tdu

k),kX Cair replarer, Il. Il I urick, l'eîtu,

53,391 \umtiiî biuiui .1, M>. %Villiliu>folj,

.)3l'2 l>it joint fltsi enîng. .J . Dîckuîioî,
Agos2î, Olui, :uîd C. Il. rilcE-Iloy,
Coeltruainctowîî, (lio.

5:3,=03 SI<>ve, F. Wv. Mlur,>t, IVestoin, Olit..
53,304 'Miachinue for ucigfruit, tie Fruit

cleiing Co.. Itrookilyn, N.Y.
53..5 Ilook id oye, E. Iiirth, si~olberg.

Mtijno, Gerlniiny.
53,3106 Car coupler, A. Il. lîtdîion, Adriaii,

oinnîîti, Ohi o.
;:. tu 1hcel, 71111, T. KiîidIt., Cle'c1auid,

Ohio.
171.t19 ltl ;cycle, %%. D)olAîîg, Cobtirg, Ont.

5:3,310t Steinî geneintur for SLf.îîropeclled
v'dîitc.kS, E. Enîpbait, Blrnit8cI., Btel.

"joli!ie-4wik.

F OR S&LE--.CHEAP-*. ,(1 Illat oin Qtqib.wdti
f à ... r

Ap>THE

%vuter potUl% 1>iIIii iidînice,

TORONTO MACHINERY SLJPPLY CO. WE~~NS1T
> 1r'lit %Vcxxt aisc Irotiî.Workisig .1fchiîîiery k.tio., '<ittcs t, tc..

]BOLTSro

NUTS

SPIKES

TRACK
ehF BOLTS

RIVETS

WIRE
NAILS

The SWANSEA FURCINC CO. Ltd., Swansea, Ont

53,314

Puîîîlp, (.'..L~î~î ln1~.Vtt,

rea).

tif-en. Il. It. iIiit I ' iuîî> ..

C. îidît nîuI~, Iui1 i
Kent, Eliglilliid

53,15 Scontaîct :îîîiriti fe lr iii i.i
etirrcîit çou îiz îtors, Catl F I

I îdhci.Lizig ?i, krîîm

53l,3i6 R,, mtîî, fuîuiave, J1. U. V'. I ivre--.
13rooklyî. N. Y,

5~3,3117 lelour drexser, Il. C.' uo. x, i
ford, O)itt.

5:1,318 Curry comil, \V .1 <~urni "~r
bitro, 0111.

London Eleotric Motor Co.
CONSTANT POTENTIAI. M010R8

From Oneý.h.ûlf to 50 Horse Power
O YNAMOS FOR ilevANDESCENT tii:'? r

Bur,>t.out Armaîtures of an>, Systein

office aild F-ai tory .90 YORK SI., LONDON, CAM,
lVoroillo A

4
ggiit...

JOSEPH UARAEtiTT, 573 Duffcrin St.

SOAFP Dia:s, AND BPASS slON
MANUFACYURE1R8

PATTrERSON & HEWARD
40 WELLINCTON ST. WEST, TroRo.,ro

.... MANUFACTURERS...

JAMES MORE, Town Cleî'k
DUNDAS, ONT.

Liberai li duceinents -Good Location
Desirablo Buildings

WM. BARBER & BROS.

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

lTHE TORONTO PAPER tiNFC. CO.

.Enine SIlz*ed Superfltie Papers
WiIte anci Tinted Book Papers

Ura l' ~ ..

r4ceLAUGH LIN BROS.
TEAS ELS

SI<anea te/es Faf/s
NEW YORK
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53,319 Horse starting, device. H. P. Hall,
(3ibbstowîî, N...

53,320 Sectiu al nut, E. B. Brewer,North-
ampton, Mass.

53,321 Machine for forgin, car wheels, . A.
Facer, (hirmaîîtown. Pa.

03,322 Swivel, R. C. Eldridge and H. M.
Eldridge, Niagara Falls, Ont.

53,323 Bicycle stool and pouch, G. A. Shaw,
and W. 1I. uter, Toronto, Oint.

53,324 Flue cleaner, H. B. White, Toledo,
Ohio.

53,325

53,326
'13,327

53,329

iron fence 1post, S. C. Davis, Cleve- 53,338
land, O)hio.

Saw set, S. Toles, Galt, Ont. 53, 339
Clothes boiler. A. Lecavelier and E. 53,340

Crevier, Montr cal.
Cattle guard for railroads , H.

Coldrick and C. V. \ ogl, Aiwa, 
Wcis. 

2Handle bar for bicycles, .J. H. Hig. 53,342

Washing machine, A. Couet, Mont-
real.

Bail cock, C. Berkery, Hartford,
Conn., and T. Standish, Wether-
tield, Conn.

Varnish, E. G. Cubler and J. M.
Bec, Akron, Ohio.

Photographic emulsion, H. Wan-
drowsky, Ehrenfeld, Rhineland,
Prussia.

Friction cluteh, the Reeves Pulley
Co,, Columbuts, Ind.

Electrie current controlling appar-
atus, E. A. Sperry, Cleveland, Ohio.

P'lanetariun, A. Laing, Essex, Ont.

Pocket book, F. Hasselberger, New
York.

Kitchen utensil, F. F. Hligh, San
Francisco, Cala.

Refrigerator, G. A. Bowen, Fond du
Lac, Wis.

53,347 Sand papering machine, Walter
Black, Chicago, 111.

53,348 Registering machine, L. E. Allen,Detroit, Mich.

53,349 Medicinal compound, A Daze, St.
Francois de Sales, Compte de Laval,
Que.

53,350 Stove pipe danper, L. H. Gaudry,
Qtebec, Que.

53,351 Medicinal conipound, A. Houle, St.
Hugues, Compte de Bagot, Que.

53,352 Vehicle seat bock, T. L. Ptleegor,
Burlingame, Pa.

Mr. D. K. McLaren bas severed his con-
nection with the J. C. McLaren Belting Co.,
of Montreal, and bas started business for
himself at 24 Victoria Square in that city,
where he carries a full line of belting and
mill supplies, and will be glad to give esti-
inates and prices on anything in bis line.

bee, Torontýý
-U330 Ruiler for biinds and apparatus for 1 .43 Toy, H. Ilarwood, Leamington, Ont. The G. & J. Brown Nlanufacturing Com-

Raking sa ate,u s for 5,,343 Toy, . a . Caing n, pany, Belleville, Ont., the well-known
,344 Wrnch, R. M. Carroll, Woodville, bride builders and engineers, who makebourne, Australia. Marrickville, Sydney, N.S.W. sraiway snd contractors plant,53,331 Driving gear for cycling machines, '' ,.345 Needle and loop taker, F. H. have become the sole makers in Canada of

.1. Marshall, Sydney, N.S.W. Richards, Hartford, Conn. the Babcock & Wilcox Co. water tube steam

53,32 P,3 ouh, C. B. Fleurent, de Sainte 153,346 Lantern, W. M. Bauchelle, Eliza boilers; the Goubert water tube feed water

Brit ide du Sault, Que. 1 beth, N.J. heater, and the Strattou separator.

WM. HAMILTON MANUFACTURINC 00., Ltd.
MANUFA~CTURRS 0F

THE "RELIANCE"

Mining, M.iIilng and
Smelting Machinery

FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA
(Under License from The E. P. ALLIS 00., Milwaukee, Wis.)

CRUSHERS, ROLLS, JIGS, CONCENTRATORS,

SCREENS, STAMPS, PUMPS, COMPRESSORS,

HOISTS, BOILERS, ENGINES, WATER WHEELS, Etc.

Branch Office . . . .

VANCOUVER, B.C.
PE TERBOROUGH, ONT.
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THE LONDONDERRY ION 0O., Ltd. CANADA IRON FURNACE CG., Ltd.
A. . nso. .m:s PiymisrEn. Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers

PreAleat .in M anagin r D rector. Secretary.

.. .tnfacturei of ... . Manufactiirers of the well.known

PIG RON PUDDLED BARS "C.I.F." Threo RivorsOharcoal PÎigiIr
BAR RON NAIL PLATES whetheo, engtfla rouired."

WATER PIPES, ETC.
UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTIH BY SWEDIS11, RTsim\

MONTRAL OR AMERIOAN CHAR COA L RON.

LONDOADERRY, NOVA SCOTiA Offices.: New York Life Insurance B/dg., Montrew,'

The NOYA SCOTIA STEEL 0OKPÂNY, Ltde
blA*iNUPACTUPtERS OF

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM TO 5 INCHES IM DIAMETER. CUARANTIED STRAICUT ANC TRUE TO WITIN rh OF AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sieigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

H E AVY FOR GINGS a Specialty=-

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW GLASGOW, M.S., and FERRONA, N.B.

Head Office--NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

PICTOUI UHARO0AL IRON 0O, LTD. SUSPENDER BUCKLES
BRIDGEVILkE, NOVA SCOTIA

.AND. .
works • enn O0te

BRIDGEVILLE, N.S. NEW GLASGOW, N.S. WIRE 8HAPES OF ALL K/NDS

Manufacturors of.all Grades of \V havû put in a comiplete plat of Autumatic Machinery for
Manuactueri faliGmde ofniaking above article.

CHARCOAL PIm IRON °- "^-
SUITABLE FOR • 1McKINON DASH AND HARDWAR(E 001'Y

Car Wheels, Cylinciers, Etc. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.



JOHN BERTRAVI & SONS
- ~--- SECOND-HAND LIST;--

IRON TrOOLS

LArENo. 20 - miiina.,16 hd
1i î lut b'v d, eî1d gILIp, 10 i îdil w ide, 30 iltil

'crv i2( , s< rew it i! face plates. 16 inîch litidv.

LATM E, No. 251. -Atiet'iciLii iimke, 29 lil ;%%Il
fûet t Vl Ve di Cl tr- .î 'M:'t' W feed , (Jic, 1st-v.

1,.ýj 1> 21 imaîdi chiîUk.

LATHME, No. 252. --. Nlt;eiiiihni .ý- 1,ertraiti mald
inch v.ng 10 te t bed , 7 feet I>eî wen entre
fet ,,Cî p O CLtiiig, Si eady lieild, couîliteî-shait.

LATH E, No. 253.--Aîîeri&'an niake, *26 inchs
16 fîet bed cuu <îî

LATH E, No. 25m iîdî îake, 1.1 inch swil
fûit lbed ; 3 fe~et i. Itwe îcentre~s; plain 1,e.ït ; ro(
scr'w feeds.

13RASS LATHE, No. 25.-.Noitie.dt illike.
Iîî-TLtie, i 4 inchi' v.îg. s~quare asori st ii

cytil illu ve' enut , Jiit rcst , coiutîîtîsiif..

\Vritie for rcs

w -1BRASS LATHE, No. 26.-)urdu; 'Pool C'o.'s inake.
v. iîg 14 iuix Fox l.ILthie ; mionitor lieue! squtare uî4îoî til stock

chaseri bar; coliipoutîd rest.
'10 PLANER, No. 11.-WVaterbury Foutndry mae TaLble,

inîch 12 inclà long, 29.ý inch %vide ; 374 inch wide, 324 iîv.il hilii
hetvceui ciudtr. ne tool hock, power dlowuifet!d.

ze, 20 PLANER, No. 12.- -. %cKeclînie l Bertraîni muake. ('Par-
s.eev 1 d pa~tter n. 30x30\xs feet table. lirst.cl&vs Conîdition.

PLANER, No. 13.--c~cîi & l'rtuimi mahke.
Jvlý o'cJOxiO feet table. Gearcd paitterti. Goodi order.

61COMI1NED PUNCH AND SHEAR, No. 60.
9clehi etaam~e (iood order. rhctplL.

MILLING MACHINE, No.rN. 2 )?laiu (.in-
C~ oli») 1>1ttermi. 11age i :13 catalogue. 'fil o~ i rdL.r

.k set ACME BOLT CUTTER, No. 62. - 1 A itli. Re.
lulucetI by' a fiti-eî' inachlîue . Tap cliuck. die.s ;i,,tps

1

'.ACTCYHS a

]WIJ)CES, ROOFS VIAIDUVCUS, I.IERS, (-4IRDEIS, TrU.INTABL ES, ARCHLTEC rURAL
WORKZI, FORI.CNGS, AND> AUL KINDS 01- GENEIZAL ENGINEERING WORK.

Also Law's Patent Sorrface CATT.'.E GUARDS, and Law's Patent "OPTIMA TES " POWER HAMMERS

W..- Il. E .. 7_ Et;GINEER, AND MýANACOI.-G Dîii,-ecToiL
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The Central Bridge and Engineering Go. Ltd.
Capital Stock, PETERBOROUGH, ONT. S001000.00
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The United Alkali Company, Ltd., of England
CAPITAL EXCEEDS S:R1 .44,0009000

CAUSTIC SODA, W"Y. 70 , 7.l, 76°, 77°. SODA ASH, all streigibs.
SAL. SODA. PURE ALKALI, 58'.

WILSON, PATERSON d CO., MONTREAL, SOLE AGENTS

SULPWATr£ or ALUMiNAo SILICATE 0r SODA BORAX CASTrOR VIL
mVPO SULPI41TE OF SODA CAIJSTIC POTASM COCOANUT Oit. COTTON autoO ILRO N
USCHROMATE OF SODA CRYSTA. CARBONATE PALM Ot. ROIN OIL ROSIN

ALL CHEMICALS USED BY "v °k OfIRC

SOAP, PAPER, WOOLEN, AND COTTON MANUFACTURERS 133, 135, 187 FRONT S'.

Galt Elachirie Knife Works
PLANING.

Ê (MACHINE
Stave Cutter Knives

Moulding,
Tenoning,

Mitrei1

Stave Jointer Knives
PETrER

SeOM ELEVATOR

S e56..v ae'W S T

ORNP

BELL -.

uI oiAS

-Leading ...
Musicians

AND PIANO C0., Ltd.
.. NTA 100 1

JOINTER ...

Ciccc 1o. and 'e ccr Pa4i. Ctstingt. lit.her eplitting, and a:
Specil 1uifo nisde to ordcr.

HAY, - GALT, ONT

A 0R SI

AUSTRALIA.
Boswell, Son & Gilbe

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Wynyard Sq:ie, Sydney, New South Wa

A i Comuî:icaions pruy .attendied to.

I~fvtuv~ f~1t.e *t-,nr .¶. e.»::jny, 1ri:.THE BELL ORGAM
gýI. , I,
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